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'«= WEDNESDAY MORNING-, APRIL 13, 1887.EIGHTH YEAR THE DEBATE DRABS ÀL0ÏÜTUB TIM-POT UNIVERSITIES.MIRTH AT THE PATILIOSS,

■wgMgMRPSSS Zr:,TE'ZL™T.
weeks with hto federation “J*™?’“”&£ Rteï society circles for weeks past took place at 8.80

SfsTsl^iis?li EEH2‘H'ÎHSèH:
provincial university he wished to •*? ®?ia,L and Mr. Perceval F. Ridout, son of the late 
os mach to°r?h"Vr « U id tor" ÔTricl? Joseph Ç, BUout. Tlu, pretty little church 
“/was not," salffWr. Craig, "the sona Of rich had been decorated with flowers, and by the 
men that took unlveTsity Jwreee. bUt lt was time thet the bride arrived, escorted by her 
‘TeT Or!v^;mamonc^ TcXt Mgh father, it was crowded to the door, with a

***.
étotoe»SM?l«?3y^ eralpubhc .tation^it^f where, t could
be better than those of a town. He denied that The ceremony was performed by His Lord- 
the charge at ungodliness to connection with lh{ tbe Bigb rf Toronto, assisted by Canon
rdGl=U5ieVe^ïng0'tJ;^r3fTm3 Dumoulin and Rev. T. C. ^Barres. F.ve 
young men—Presbyterians, methodlsta, Bnp_ gûrls acted as bridesmaids. They were :

The7 “wSre* brhrhtened° and hS “Miss Muriel Dobell and Misa Evelyn Beckett, 
proved in every way by collegiate Inter- niecee of the bride, Misses Helen Gsowski, 
course. The speaker hoped that the rumor Kathleen Castels and Isabel Howland. They 
which ho had heard of late that the Hover- were dressed in primroee satin trimmed with
mont were going to charter another denomlna- Valenciennes lace, and woes hate of laee

Dr. McLaughlin, of West Durham, went into wearing black velvet suits, silk stockings, low 
the matter of salaries and eapenees of the pro- ,1^, with steel buckles, primrose satin vests, 
posed new university. He gaveas-the average j ruffles and primrose pins, the gift of the S.?fFo? Tef<Cwe«lt^2 SSSfSSir “f brid” They we^Br. Willie and, Guy 
DuroW*matheniatlcs/ $25Cof aP lecturer. Kirkpatrick, nephews of the bride. Master 
*1500; a professor of physics, *8100: Walter Ridodt, nephew of the bridegroom, 
a lecturer, $1500 ; a professor of w- and Master Walter Carpmael. Mr. Gill 
trononiy, $3100; a professor of of Ottawa was best man.
poo; a professor of ohemlstry. >3100; a pro; The dresses worn by the ladies were of

gp5lB$ES«
Italian, $2500; a professor of political eclenee, mente. She carried an exquisite bouquet of white

teaching staff would be: . A_ tune of brown brocaded foulard trimmed with gold
$S00-GlL«tin,^jzaie, >WW^rând $500; French, ''i^Sben’were an elegant drew, train and bodlceof 
$2500 $1500 and $500: German, . grey win, petticoat of pink brocaded velvet and «.tin,«f» a"-1 ti»-. ®n|*^*?B)û1to0$250(P to£ï a very tnmd»me dm. of hello-

aid the Government in providing ways and j ^30. The spacious and richly furnished man- 
means for this sum. v .. mW,flnd „„ ysion was thronged with friends of the happy

Mr. Field of West Northu “>h®ri“"‘£ le- J’],**! decorations were numerous
the^ntoderation telmme. Bto taaTp??rala<£ and bestitifui, the principal, being a bank of 
hia constituents to vote against It. In commit- I smilax in front of the drawing room mantel 
tee he would have o series of amendments to y^ith the initial, of the newly wedded pair in

F ta rotes. Refreshment* wire served in 
the dining room. A large number of presents, 
all of the moostly, wére displayed in the bil
liard room.

MR, ROSS' COLLBBB DHL Chancellor Boyd Gees For Them—Convoca
tion on the University Bill.

Some forty members of Univeriity Convo
cation met in University College last night to 
discus, the Univeriity Federation Bill now 
before the Legislature. Chancellor Boyd occu
pied tbe chair. The principal and almost sole 
question touched on was as to the allotment 
of subjects for tbe University of Toronto and 
for University College. The opinion of the 
meeting was that the latter body waa restricted 
too much in the subjects it was empowered to 
teach, those subjects being limited to Greek, 
Latin, French, German, English, Oriental 
languages, moral philosoph y and ancient his
tory. Mr. Cattanach moved the following 
resolution:

WHISKY’S FRIENDS AT VOURT.

Calls Span lhe Bàyer «• Ex
plain a Xrw.peper Interview.

At the CitjfCouueil mseting last night a 
wordy encounter between Mayor Howland 
and Aid. Dodd» was the moat interesting part 
of the proceedings. When the enquiries were 
being made Aid. Dodd. asked tbe suspension 
of the rule.for the purpose of introducing a 
motion to extend the time for the selling out 
of liquor establishments who might not re
ceive a license in May to $U months.

Only twelve voted for the motion, and it 
was declared out of order.

Aid. Dodds then rose to a question of privi
lege and iead an article from the Evening 
Telegram, purporting to be an interview with 
Mayor Howland. It contained the following 
clause in regard to a six months’ extension.

•T think the tompemnoe nldermen under
stand the inwardness of the movement too well 
to aid in any of the foolery of recognized agents 
of tho whisky men in the Council.”

“Now,” said Aid, Dodds to Mayor How
land, "was that concocted by tbe reporter or
is it yonr statement'?* .............................

"Why do you wish to know? asked His 
Worship. “ Does it affect you, or are you par
ticularly interested?”

“Iam asking you a straight question and I 
want a straight answer, responded Aid. 
Dodds.

A short paute followed, and then Aid. 
Dodds said : “I waitJor an answer.”

“ So you may, ” said Hie Wonhi 
probably you will hereto wait

Aid. Frankland rose with a doleful face and 
said that he really could not remain if the dis
cussion veut any further. I

The Mayor then explained that lie was at 
perfect liberty to decline answering any ques
tion. In this case he refused because he did 
not like the motive of Aid. Dodds in asking it.

’’Well," concluded Aid. Dodds, "I hope you 
will not take the opportunity of replying 
through yonr interviewer.”

All the members were present with the ex
ception of Aid. Denison and Millichamp.

The communications chiefly consisted of 
lawyers’ letters demanding compensation for 
persons injured through defective side
walks and roadways The . following 
were also received: From the Athletic 
Baseball Club asking permission to prac
tice. Oil the flat*1, in Riverdalti Park. 
From Mr. Robert Hall asking that the Jesse 
Ketchum Patic be enlarged and more en- 

mnde thereto. From Peter McIntyre

Ï THE EVE OF THE OPENIBB. HR. GLADSTONE WILL SFRAK AO AIM 
ON >UIl>AY.

AN. ' i‘ THE K1RHBS8 OPENS A HID A BLAZE 
OF BEAUTY. IEDUCATION DEBATED BYHIGHER ... .

THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Hearty e Hundred Children In the Tab- 

•r She Flawers end

L CROWDED WITH THE 
REPRESENTATIVES.

THE CAPITA 
PEOPLE’Sfi Ample Time Will he Given the Member, lo 

View. Bednrdlng teer- 
Gevernmenl Want n1, Exprès» Their 

eMn, Bel the 
Speedy Decision.

Londok, April 12.—In the House ol O»' 
mont this afternoon Attorney-General Holm*» 
reopened the debate on the Government side 
in favor of the Irish Crimes Act Amendment 
Bill. He contended that the measure was a 
fair and reasonable one and that none of Us 
provisions would interfere with emurtitu- 

That In the opinion of convocation there should be no tiooal or public rights. As to tlie provision 
discrimination against University college with regard en„bHnir the Viceroy to suppress dongcroea

associations, thej.il. left -he exoroiso of the 
provincial college free from sectarian control and suf- viceroy’» power under the veto of Parliament. Leifona?aS&^afeî/» u*5« fS The Government fhorod to. tho propo^l^o

mE; «r •teichmg ,,ody •hoa,d w pre- ra^fer^t sassswAss
seem to create adlfflculty In the matter of allowing ported tho amendment lotneoi , "w 
additional professorships to be eetabliahed Ui conn»- tliat some of the bill s provisions weuiu nov « tfon with Univemlty College that convocation hereby objecl louable if they wore made part ax a MP Instructs its reprosentativea to bring the dlfltculty be- ora[ bill for both England and Irclapd, Out 
fore the Government with a view to Its removsl. those features of the Sroposed law

The amendment was carried and the résolu- which the Government especially in-
tion lost tended to apply to Ireland wore “"Warranted

During .the proceedings Chancellor Boyd * t£S^
took occasion to refer to his connection with Jbeptopamd powers to the t *idcut magistrates 
tlie pending application of the Baptist denoro- wllo^, ge gB^r, be said, etmlil be unflt by 
ination for nmivereity powers. He said in ef- reason of their lack ef legal training to pro- 
feet: Being on the board of McMaster Hall, I perly exercise them, especially in cn!*”A3LR*'" . 
was present at a meeting when the question of ™*>*,015PP,llS;tTl62^rf.1m!-h^legld 'cousrnu- 
separation from this university was discussed. *5f'Yj“‘t'e^L,A™nê^te.cy °'iTie proposal 
I didn’t stand alone in my views as to that jr|8h prisoners in England was amongst
application. I and another gentleman in this gbt worst features of tho bla, 
room were the only two who opposed that -—
scheme, and I did oppose it strongly. lop- Gladstsae I* * Dealt on Friday,
posed it so strongly that, my opposition was LoiTOON. April B.—There were not flfly
obstructive, although I didn't play the part <#• members In the House of Commons t*>nlghU 
tlie Irish obstructiouigla. My opinion iestill un- The debate on the Crime Bill will &° •*} 
changed. There is a mistake being committed formally until Thursday, when the House will 
both by the body applying for these new fillip again. Mr. Gladstone will revive m» 
powers and by the Legislature if it grants tercst in Parliament by speaking on Frid»y, 
them. There is a strange delusion abroad Tlife Government is anjfous to roach the that the Baptist body is rolid in this matter, reading of XrOrime* fu^n adUrtîto^b^ 
There is noLlidity about it It lias never closure and will not insist upon a division Be
been submitted to that body as » whole and '“^XerPeel has intimated to Mr. tiladstone 
my gwn opinion is that if it were subiintted fa head of tiie Government demands
there would be a large majority against the closure after n reasonable period of debate, he 
application. . I think it is unfortunate this will always deem it htsdttty to acquiesce, ah d 
Step should hi taken. If we are goihg to have that Ills rule will applg to any Government.
a high standard of education in this province Tory or Libéral,_______ __________
there must he but one examination which xHB CANADA SOUTHERN AND C.P.R.
shall be the same for all applicants for degrees. -------- ,
It is a great mistake to have half a dozen in- \ Bepert That Ihe taller Will Abserff I he 
stitutions conferring their degree», and it is a Fermer,
still greater mistake to allow a new one to be Detroit. Mich.. April It—Referring to a St. 
instituted when no vested rights are Tbomaa despatch stating that it Is believed 
concerned. I think it is a mistake thore tbftt tho Canada Southern Railway is lo 
at tins time of day and in this country to pet ^ Utmferr6d to q,* Canada Paclfle, Preeidoat
atÆÆaç-s; “trssrsrss
there is no necessity for k. I think this hedg-. -P»idos yarding thheonJnter®^ng„ehortSf 
ing off of their students by the different gaHto,, he h«B
denominations should be done away with. A ^QW York to-morrow to meet , 91 r 
great mistake is being committed, and I for aeorge Stephens and Mr. VanHome, and a 
one have never assented to it and will not. detinue understanding may probably pe
[ApplaUi*i___________— „„

Hâve yen seen Ihe Benedict Billiard Ball?
If not. do to, and yon will play there quiet 
and comfortable. _____________

WOMAN’S MISSION WORK.

The Minister Makes a Brilliant Exposition 
•f Ml» Federation Scheme-Little Oppo
sition to the Measnre—Beterred to the 
Committee of Ihe Whole.

Tbe Legislature opened up briskly yesterday 
afternqoii*aftei|aJfour days’rest over Eastertide. 
Beginning with last niglit it is likely that the 
House will sit every evening until the close of 
the session, which tlie Attorney-General has 
more than once said would be on Saturday 
next. There was a full attendance of members 
last niglit. The chief event of the
sitting wae ■ the. Minister, .of Educa
tion moving the second, reading <d his 
hill treeiieeting the “Federation of 
Toronto University and University College 
with other universities and colleges.” Mr, 
Ross began to speak at 7.40 and did not close 
till 9.20. The public galleries were crowded 
while he addressed the House in support of 
bis till 

The afternoon 
entirely ■ in committee considering govern
ment bills. The Attorney;Gener»l moved 
tliis resolution, which of course was passed 
without any opposition :

That during tlie remainder of the Mxilon (to<rern-
ssws-ïissæs
It stand adjourned until Saturday at 11 ».m., for gov
ernment business ouly.

When the third reading of Bill No. 117, 
respecting interest on drainage loans to muni
cipalities, was called up, the Treasurer moved 
that the order be discharged and that the 
House go into committee on the bill. This 
was done and a clause was inserted providing 
that any municipality in arrears on their loan 
for over a year be duly notified. The bill was 
then reported, and stands for a third reading.

The Treasurer moved the House into com
mittee on his Algoma taxes resolution, winch 
was passed and ordered to be included in Bill 
No. 148, which stands for a second reading. 
This bill provides for levying a tax of 1 cent per 
acre on all lands in unorganized districts for 
school purposes. , . _ , A.

In committee the House also 'considered the 
Attorney-General’s bills j for cbusolidajmg 
and amending the acta respecting insurance 
companies, to extend the operation ot the 
Land Titles Act and otherwise amend the 
same, and for improving the law. The Dills 
are all long. Several new clauses and Amend
ments were adopted by the committee and the 
bills were reported back to the House.

The Treasurer introduced a bill respecting 
tlie public health, which was read a first time. 

The House rose at 6 o’clock for dinner.
The Mouse In Evening Session.

The first lengthy debate of the session took 
place in tho evening, and it wae 1L40 when the 
House adjourned. Tho Minister of Education 
moved the second reading of his University 
Confederation Bill, and in doing so made one 
of the most interesting speeches on tho question 
of higher education in Ontario that has prob
ably ever been delivered in a Canadian legis
lative hall. There was an utfer absence of ap
plause while the Minister of Education was 
speaking, and ho was ao attentively listened to 
by tho members and tho galleries that House
keeper O’Brien’s ent-liko tread might have been 
hoard in tho next block. At best tho Ontario 
Assembly of the present is not a very demon
strative body. Probably;,* little of thfs quality 
will come to tbe surface when the Attorney- 
General’s Irish resolutions come un for debate, 
notice of which wiis given last night. Mr. Ross 
wore a nonfly fitting Prince Albert coat but
toned high up, which exposed only a small 
tion of hie bright red scarf. Ranged along uio 
east wall, under the press galleries, wore Dr.

Dewart and Mr. VimderStoiswm who listened 
with the utmost attention to all that Was said 
touching tho. educational institutions with 
which they, aro so actively connected. •

Tho Minister of Education, in moving tho 
second reiuling of his bill, sketched the progress 
made in all the departments of our educational 
system since tho first degree was granted over 
thirty years ago by the Provincial University. 
He characterized the system of education in 
Ontario as being democratic because the people 
controlled It; free, because the public schools 
arc open to the poor as well as the pch, ana 
even in University College the fees Sore only 
$25 per session, whereas In Yiilo the toes are 
$140. while the high schools may, or may not 
i ni pose foes according to the discretion of the 
board of trustees. Another feature is that it is 
a unified system, tho public and high schools 
and tho university being interdependent on one 
another. It is this feature which makes onr 
system of education different from any other

The Minister gave statistics showing the pro
gress made by the public schools during the 
last forty years, ana as to high schools, whereas 
thirty years ago there were only 04 high 
schools, with 90 teachers, we have now 108, with 
358 teachers. Tho amount spent on high schools 

$51.053, but in 1884 it was $407,977. 
The number of pupils in 1854 was 4287, and in 
1884 12,737. The progress made by our public 
and high schools, tho hon. gentleman stated, is 
duo to tho universities, inasmuch ns the masters 
of the high schools received their training 
there. If, therefore, the university be not 
equipped properly, the high schools would 
suffer, and through them the public schools, 
because tho public school teachers are trained 
at the high schools. The state should support 
tho uni verslty on these grounds, because onr ays- 
tem. being interdependent, yon cannot destroyone branch withoutdcstroyingtbe’whole. Grants
are given to universities by ihe state in other 
countries, in Scotland, Germany and tlie United 
States. In Germany the state gives to Its 
uni v oral tics no less a sum than $1.995,445, while 
in the United States the income of the S70 
universities and colleges is $5,001,312. tho direct 
state aid being $784,270. If wo desired to hare 
our educational system progress and keep our 
young men at home, and not to go aoroaa la 
quest of higher education, we must deal Mm* 
ally with the university. 4 .. . . ^then paid a high tribute to lb# 

who wee ably
assisted by the professors in charge of the 
various departments. Ho showed, however, 
that there were grave defects in tho present 
constitution of the college, the prominent one 
being that the professors have to teach too 
many subjects, while certain very important 
branches, such ns jurisprudence, civic polity 
and certain scientific subjects are not taught at 
nil. He contrasted tho number of professors in 
the lending universities of the United States 
with those in University College, and claimed 
that the Legislature is justified In increasing 
the grant to tho university to meet this deficit. 
Where wo Itnvo only one professor in a depart
ment of knowledge, in tho American colleges 
they have from three to five.

Up to 1868 tho course pursued by tlmGovern
ment was to give grants to all the colleges of 
the province, but at that time the grants w 
withdrawn from the denominational colleges 
and Toronto University was left with ft JOT 
insignificant endowmenttomamtainits faculty. 
An effort was made to give a grant since, 'but 
this was resisted and consequently no action 
was taken in tlie matter until a federation of 
the colleges was proposed. .

The hon. gentleman then sketched tho stspe 
taken to induce the universities to set in abey
ance tlielr deyrce-conforring powers and roroi 
otic national university. Knox. Wyentre, 
McMaster and St. Michael Colleges were 
formerly affiliated and readily became part of 
the scheme, and after conferences it was round 
that Victoria College also entered into federa
tion with tho University. Ho replied to the 
arguments against federation, which were that 
it is centralization, that it produces too mUch 
uniformity, and that it is unfair to the other 
colleges of the country. The Government has 
nothing against Queen’s or Trinity or the other 
colleges or the country, but it is determined 
that these shall not be permitted to prevent it 
from doing ils duty to higher education in On* 
tario, upon which so much depends. He pointed 
out tho great gain that would accrue to the 
province ny having one national unlveraity 
aided by thoroughly equipped colleges. Even 
the library of reference in University College 
is not a suitable one for a seat of learning and 
this would be remedied by the bill now before 
tho House. He laid particular emphasis on the 
good that wonld bo attained by having one uni
form Standard In degrees. Inasmuch as the 
largest number of the masters of the high 
schools are graduates of the Provincial Univer-

lean—Tke Dance 
Hera—Tbe Italia 
ax. Their Deeapeala.

Brilliant lights, flowers, flags, hunting and 
gliding; pretty girls dreased to iaaoy oostiunps 
and attended by gallant young men as gaijy 
dressed; music and singing; and an aaaembtogo 
that crowded the building made the Pavilion 
Music Hall look last night as it never perhaps 
looked before. It was the opening of the 
“Jubilee Kinpess” in nid of the Infants 
Home and Cottage Hospital. Everything was 
well carried out, almost to perfection, and the 
Iodise who have worked so hard to make It 
eclipse anything of the kind over held to 
Toronto, are stented of seeing their efforts 
crowned with success.

Everyone knows or should know that “Klr- 
mess” is a Dutch fair. This is called a "Klr- 
mees,- but It Is more than a "Ddtoh” fair; It Is 
a cosmopolitan. And what the promoters wish 
to he distinctly understood le that it is not a 
bazaar where everyone is supposed to buy 
articles, but a living panorama and pageant 
which al( may see at 50 cents a head.

When the Lieutenant-Governor and his party 
entered at 8.30 last night to the strains of “God 
Save the Queen,” the building was Ailed, the 
gaHerlee especially being crowded. HI» Honor 
opened the Kirmeas, and shortly after the 
moving tableaux, under the management ef 
Mrs. Geo. Arthurs, were commenced. Ninety 
children and about fifty ladles and gentlemen, 
dressed in beautiful rich costumes of every na
tionality. took part and did themselves and 
Mm. Arthurs Infinite credit.But the chief features of the evening wore 
the fancy dances, two in number. The partici
pante in “ Tbe Dance of the Flowers and Bees 
were: Mrs. Fred. C. Moffatt, Ml» M. Arthurs,

Susie Jones, Mr, Harry Hunter, Mr. S. Alfred 
Jones. Mr. Andrews, Mr. A. Hoskin. Mr.

M» The ladiraworo dressed
to represent flowers, while the gentlemen
^krebbe^Ka\h^
lace and satin.

The *Tt”~
Gianelll,

\ IBe Members ef Ihe New Parliament Will 
be swern in at N To-day, and the 

Will be Collet! Together at Three 
•'clock In the Afternoon. V

Ottawa, April 18.—It is the ere of the 
kettle, and the hosts are marshaling fast. A 

— » quorum of Parliament is already here. The 
«roods are full of M.P.'s. The young M.P., 
the fellow who is feeling that way for the first 
time, can be spotted a block away. They all 
«rear red neckties in imitation of Sir John, 
and their evident knowledge of their own im
portance is exceeded only by their frantic 
efforts to'keep cool until they nre sworn in. A 
whole batch of them went up to the House 
this morning and insisted upon having the 
oath administered at once, so that they might 
return down street and put M P. after tlielr 
•unes on the hotel register. Because their 
«risk could notjbe gratified they have got an 
Idea that the constitution has slanted side- 

1 wera- -
A good many of them went down to see the 

Rideau this afternoon and cool off. T^ie little 
nver is acting ugly to the very top of ita bent 
Thousands trf tone of ice are being, flung 
about, grinding, crushing and jamming.'The 
whole country about Janesville and Now Edin
burgh la under water, fences and small hulin
ing* have been obliterated and half a dszon 
bridgea owe thelngal vallon to the hard frost of 
last night. ThoaSta Ottawa Is rolling along 
slightly excited, perhaps, a few feet above the 
ordinary level, but wait until the north waters 
from the Duchesne, the Bonnechere, the Mada-

__ Wftska and a dozen other rivers are let loose
and the water will rise so high that the Chau
dière Falls will be last sight of.

Well the flood of politicians is quite as largo 
though, perhaps, not as dangerous as the flood 
of water. Among the early corner» from the 
went to-day wore Dr. Ferguson of Welland, 
O. W. Moncrief of Eaat TAtnbton and Dr. 
Roone of West Middlesex. Shortly after a

• r*

n. a»?»»;John Lovttt, Xarmout.i; and Jaa. Kiaenhnm. 
Lunenburg. They had hardly got settisfl 
when the Northwest representations struck tbe 
town, and oh, that was a sight to see. George 
Ham in a fur cap and no collar, W. M. Searthin

«Kaa.ïïÇÆ
them while they at© and marveled J* the 
sieht. But It wonld take up too much space U) 
tail or all who arrived. John hero

Tdam^uudSots^of âe

t the oerrid

4r ■

l

I

lion was consumed almost

ip, “and 
some time.”•i

I! i

pale grey by Miss

sas » *■Ferguson and Capt. "p. D. Hughes. 
Heroert Maughan and Cha». Jogger a 
hnnrn.rfl The costumes were rich in

arri-

«skin® that all rqw boats and sailing boats 
be compelled t6 u« proper signal light» at 
night From Secretary W. J. Burroughs, 
stating that thâ toaster pltimbCHlikd appoint
ed two of their nmnber to examinp applicants 
f»r the position' of plumbing inspectors. A 
gentleman who purposes opening an intelli- 
gence office forwarded a bond to the Mayor 
guaranteeing a legitimate business.

A petition waa received from Lawrence 
Gibb and others praying that the iee be re
moved from Colborne-âtreet From Thomp
son, Lee, etc., praying for the owning and 
connecting of Hamilton and Gladstone-ave- 
nue, in St. Mark’s Ward. From C. & J. 
Allen and other merchants on King-street, 
relating to the obstruction of sidewalks by 
contractors while erecting new buildings.

Aid. Frankland inquired if the waterworks 
investigation would be concluded this week.

“No,” said Aid. HiAter, “at tlie present 
rate it will not be over for .two or three 
months, but it will be beneficial to the city.

On motion of Aid. Drayton, the Civic Holi
day was fixed at Monday, August 15..

The Markets and Health Committee, on 
motion of Aid. McMillan, was instructed to 
take into consideration the existing ferry by
law, with the view of having it amended, so as 
to secure the better protection ef the public 
and the efficiently of tlie service, and also to 
report ns to how tiirltes of life which takes 
place annually on the water front may best be 
prevented. ÉteBÉMÉD

yor Howland, Aid. Bonstead, Carlyle 
(St. Tliomas), Defoe and Baxter were ap- 
pointed a committee to visit Ottawa and 
interview the Government in reference -to..t)* 
Island improvements. King-street railway 
crossing and the Dnndas-street Bridge.

It was decided to take a vote of the people 
on the advisability of spending 510,000 in 
celebrating the Quéeii’s jubilee. The question 
will be inserted with the Hospital ana Court 
House bylaws to be submitted on Thursday.

In Committee of tlie Whole, on tho reports 
of committees, the extension of Pearl-street 
was once more referred back. A long dis
cussion took place as to whether the tender of 
Contractor John Farley for Dufferin-street 
sewer should be accepted,. he having been 
charged with defective work. It was decided 
to let him have the contract.

A number of motions that have been oil the 
order sheet for some time were referred to 
tlie committee* and the Council adjourned 
shortly after 11 o’clock.

Messrs, 
were flag 

tho cx-

al$mdances' jiptng over spectators and partici
pants mixed together and moved about from 
booth to boothT chatted, partook of rofrosli- 
mon'sor viewed tho wonders of the Punch and 
Judy show and the performance in the KJr-

the guests Were: Mr. and Mrs. "’f^tfioniiddkrof the floor fa the Floral Booth, 
arson, Mr. arid Mrs. Dobell, Here Mrs. Brough and Mrs. A. M. Cosby, 

wisterof the'bride; Hon. G. A. and Mrs. ^i3le4_by Miss Slewart, Port Hope, the
Kirkpatrick, sister of the brkie^Kingaton^ Brough and Miss Alice Fuller, offer "for sale 
■Mrs. Beckett-, sister of . the bride ; Mrs.
Ridout, mother of the bridegroom, Mr. ana ^ the Candy j Booth toothsome sweets, 
Mi*. Walter Ridout, Mrs. John Ridout, the mostly bomemaaa.are sold by Mrs. F. O»lor 
Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. Sweatman, and Mrs. K. IJ. (filer, assisted by the Misses thè bishop of Algoma and Mrs. Sul- Ovler Misa Manritog.idiss Hoctor Mto Hawko^

Gzowski. AD.G, and - Mra. Gzowski; bcn8 and candy cooks. ' , M M
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Beverley Tho Bag and Basket Booth is noticeableI^vTbr^l3 Upt" r«hS;P ADC "e fc^and0' ite'“£eJ3& jfSïïî

Sneaker of the Senate^ Judge and Mrs. nre: Mrs. Charles Riordan.JMna Creel-
Gynne,. Judge and Mra. Ooeam. Bame; the man ^ Mrs. A. McLean Howard, with tiie 
Sheriff and Mrs. Jarvis, Hon. Rupert Wells, Misses Howard, Miss Bunting. Mies Horrocks.MtaSûM1WR1Nte^hriM'rf M& “S lirŒ tente0"08 a"d 
ïïiMM^,t^- aTnl^s. keredjti,;. M'S° SM Robert

Judge and Mrs. Burton, Lieut.-Ool GoSlorham, Miss Ada Arthurs, and tiie ladies 
Grasett, Mr. U. R. K Cockburn, MR, of the Italian dance hold forth here, where 
Rev. H. G, arid Mra. Baldwin, Hon. G. W. many articles of vertu Imported from Italy aro 
arid Mra. AUan, Mr. N. F Davin, M.P., for sale. In thto booth MUs Agathnltltel 
Major and Mrs. fevans, Hon. 3. H. and Mrs. engaged as a gyÿnyJorÏÏ «“VSntT a say.
®TM-Dw?nd ^M8" mIss l?oble is there aa a consulting physician,
and Miss Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. CL S. Gzowski, wbo w)ll prescribe for anything from a tootli- 
Dr. and Mrs. Sprngge, Dr. and Mrs. O’Reilly, Mhe to » heartache at a quarter per ailment. 
Prof. Carpmael, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoskins, Mra. Bendelurl has a "megaloecopo wth 
Mr. and Mra. A. R. Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. views of Italy. : . .

&EkdÆ £Sf«tïï;KS
London; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baines Mra and Clark.
Crombie, Mr. J. C. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Atthe “Ermlnie”Booth Isfonndall sorts of 
Barlow Cumberland, Mrs. and Miss Camber- rending matter, including tiie Kirmeas Times,

Mr. Harry Gamble, Mr. end Mrs. J. w. Q^d , oonimlselon as A D. C. Bxtraor- 
Langmnir, the Misse» McCutcheon, Mr and
Mrs. Walter Cassels, Mr. and Mis. Alton The most novel booth in the building is the 
Cassels, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Blackstock Mr. Holland Booth-a veritable Dutch cottage, with 
T C. Patteeon, Mr. Christopher Robin- interior and exterior In perfect keeping. It 
arm O.C Mr. Walter Mackenzie, contain» among other things u Dutch spinning
St M; -SI5-.S.S? S’ffi’ZCTASl»-»

fiSafmJVa SJfcSKrK’.SflSBSBaBSS

Falconbridge, Q.C. dead cow, which stands quietly and gives real
Mr. and Mrs. Ridout left An the 5.66 train milk. Among the ratebtos tersale aro Pfefftr-

for Hamilton, Where ti*®y ,w,n kenmufWienerwurst. The laSes are quaintly
and then visit the Southern States. The dre8eed ^ Dutch milkmaids, nod they are: 
bride’s going-away dress was of heliotrope Mrl j. Herbert Mason. Mra Irving Cameron, 
watered silk with hat and mantle to match, Mrs. Roger. Mrs. Barber. Misa Alloy, and muff and boa of blue fox. S&'&'&SS? M&* SK

Miss Sarah Mason and Miss Evelyn Cameron. 
The two last named and Matter Douglas 
Mason run a dog wagon todenwlth mtlkoans. 
Messrs. John Alloy. Tom Chisholm and'Charles 
Headley are the •'men about the house.”

Tho Conservatory has been turned Into a 
“Cosmopolitan tea garden." Mrs. Thomas 
Hod gins superintends the tea department, 
while Mrs. G. T. Blackstock is manager of a

mer. Mr. E. Schuch. Mr. G. M. White, Mr. 
J Ù. Taylor and Mr. Albert Nordhelmer. 
The “waitresses" are Mrs. Cattanach nnd 
Misses Grebe. Campbell. Wragge, Carlyon,

the name of a
pretentious place of amusement, with drop cur
tain. footlights, etc., Where Messrs. Walter 
Townsend. Geo. C. Dues tan, WlUle Baines, 
Douglas Armour. Eddie Rutherford and Bert 
Lee will present "overy night until buret the 
thrilling drams, founded on fact entitled 
“Braganzio tiie Brigand, or the Spirit and the 
Proof!" The first four named are tho players. 
Mr. Dane tan makes a pretty but massive young 
woman. 'A comical "Punch and Judy” show is con
ducted by Miss Mulock, Miss Bonlthec, Mr. 
Alfred Boni thee, Mr. James CaSden and 
Masters Boultbee, Hume Brough and Robert
CThtols about all that The WorM can tell Its 
rende» about the Kirmeas; but they should go 
and see for themselves^ To-night’s program 
is : Grand Klrmess march and tobloaux, under 
the direction of Mra J. F. W. Harrison 
(Scrnnnsl ; children’s minuet, French^ dance 
and Russian dance. The Kirmeas will be con
tinued on Thursday and Friday night» with 
new attractions.

I

wbiî)r?Chamberlain of Dundas upheld tiie claims 
of Queens if provincial aid was to be incrcascû
“STïŒton followed in a speech 
full of common sense, and warmly advocated 
the principles of tho Minister of Educations 
bill. Mr. Gibson’s speech was among the ablest 
of the debate.Mr. Meredith, while regretting 
House was not in possession of the 
expenditure necessary to carry the scheme into 
effect, congratulated the minister on the broad 
basis upon which lie put the claims of ms 
scheme before the Hpuae. Notwitiistapdlng the 
opposition from certain quarters to tho hill, it 
wonld have his cordial support. 
himself in strong terms of approval of that part 
of the bill which aimed at the establishment of 
a tow faculty in tho university. Hus, be 
claimed, would be a great boon to students of 
the law, ns at present they have almost to De 
self-taUght in this Important science.

Mr. Harcourt of Monck was the last speaker. 
Ho supported the bill, not as a university man. 
hnt as a public school inspector. -

Mr. Ross then moved the second reading of 
the bill arid a reference to » committee of the 
whole. This was curried. He stated that to
day he wonld lay before the House a scheme 
for providing the necessary finances of the 
new university. ___

Amo
W.

are that the 
additional.

atak made unless ------------- -—,Southern'agreed to It. and as they Lave agreed 
to an operative agreement with tho Michigan 
Central, which has eighteen years more to #un.
It is not likely, they pqHfrmlto another on».

THE AMERICAN PRIMATE HEAD.

Bishop Lee of the Episcopal Church if Dela
ware Fasse* Away.

WiLMiîTOTOtf, Del., April 12.—The Right 
Rev. Alfred Lee. ».D„ LL.D.. Bishop of the 
ProtestanPEpiseopol Church of Delaware and . 
Primate of tho Ohureh In Ameriea, died 
here to-day, of typhoid fever after on 
Illness of about two month». For the

st^r^8andhl8gavS«“rtgre?neS; ’-
from which lie never ‘ rallied. The neuoased 
won to hia 80th yoar.ond In J une next wop|^ 
have reached the fiftieth ann versary of 
ordination. The funeral will take place

iBIgpi
roll had to be sent to Montrertl'to be enfcroçed 
at a cost of several Hollars. After signing 'the
SKcTwToh^ %ilUSfcAÏÏti till

% wwg
ÏÏÏÏ "retlirty01

(ram the Throne. „_ h word hors of t«iat may bo. Col.
Oahiet still rotates his old seatin the rant

wffi florae far away from 37. That is prO\ ld-
*1® Por°te??the^litical executioner of M. C. 
Cameron, WiH move tlie address' and Dr. 
Woldoa. the brilliant young New Bronswickcr 
from Albert, will second it. Both aro expected 
to bo apcochcs of more than ordinary ,S£sK-lsy"Si!s sæs
“«saxsa,11it, «.,.«
tied. Porimps they Intona Senator Plumb to

atatedinner will 
occ*r. -Rideau Hall will be the WSWW of the

SSSSSSS.
aÿgs ^r^raro °car=

getr‘tiiufrBOsharcf of^thu^hîiai'iîy'tiîro'^Kh 0th° 

tCByhthoCway. tho first broik of tlio campaign

the right side of the house. Wlion ehown it he 
immodiutoly .down and wrote a letter îo Iris wife. Thon ho wont ont. came

thoGuir. who wonld lliink it contamination to
have an antl-RIcllto sit on his cushion.

There are a con tile of depurations here to
day, One consists ef prominent cigar manu-

EmA SWeytm »r“c«
T APnPoti.c°r"to "comisiscd of Lieut.-Col. Lozier.

» interview

Cnftrid? iras’hold ncvcrt1icloss,aam|0probaMy 
tlio speech from the throne settled upon, llioy
a HonWj7™Ross?ïato0lPrcmicr of Quebec, has 
been"idled to the Senate to fill the Vacancy
created by tho death of Senator Ompm^ Ibis
{nay or may not have something to do with tlie
^ljapu t y" îohtec tor Powell of Guelph is ap- 
KrtUtcd Collector of Inlund Rovcnuo in that
step-son e^old'tir. Ctorke of Palmotetoit and

Police is promoted to the rank of inspector
enDeputÿ°Wnrdën'î'hlrtor. of Diwchestcr Penl-
^Wlte'Vyl^s^^tton'hw mercy wnTthisaftor- 
nooo^reaon t onto tho Minister of Jusneo by 

Nicholas Murphy. Hon. Mr. Thompson 
stilted that the petition would receive every
^Th^Vancmivcr election returncamo in to-

Uutilri
^“!,ML,«tVs8q"^ be 

UP until after tlio session. This nn- 
eodticement will doubtless give rest to many
**An>*untortunato Piece of business in the

6 àÜre Is or was employed a gentleman sro™ ^ 0 (’nron. He la no connec-
tion of-- Die Minister, of Militia. . .- 

a very >fc!l oducated and highly

fe“jK‘S8ffss^'ssæ
En mined the fees. Caron appropriai ed ccr- 
Clnofthe fees, tlie defalcation in all amouiil- 
£, to $3006 to $5000. It was a Intel foolish
fefletn^wte K?edTestov «“d

ÏL^rerat Caron, but it was discovered tliat ho 
£5 itoeiimped. Tlierc aro many hero who Kae timt hollas safely erossciVtbo linos, ns he 

well liked. His wife anil children left 
bir,,aider such circumstances, are objects of

ofy"^vuyScotia’s “big four” are here. 
-eKare Messrs. Lovitt and Hisenliaur. ihe 
Ta/r two Messrs. Kirk and Robertson, ore 

* 22«ctcd to-morrow. The combined lieight of
Jjobig four ia over 25 foeu

Thé Crv»by Bill i'eli»cd.
Albany. H.Y.. April 12.—Governor Hill sent 

. tlm Assembly to-night a message vetoing 
*0. Crosby Hlgli Lieonse Bill on the ground 

was special legislation (it applied oqly to 
KeW York and Brooklyn.

Whnt Use Indies of the Presbyterian Church 
nre Accomplishing.

The eleventh anniversary of the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada was held in Okl St. An
drew’s Church yesterday. There were present 
about 800 ladies, no gentlemen being admitted. 
About 100 of these were delegates from outside 
plages.

The proceedings consisted in receiving re
posts of tho progress of the work and the state
ment of tho treasurer, Mra. McLennan, show
ing the amount received to bo $18,581. nils 
•unyfflll he devoted to foreign missionary
WMvs. Ewart, President at the society, occu
pied the chair. . ,,After the meeting lanoh was served to tbe 
lecture room of the church. ... .In the evening a public meeting was hold In 
the church. Rev. Dr. Wardrup prseidtag, who, 
after a few Introductory remarks, introduced 
Rév. W. McLaren. That gentleman sold 
tbe statement which had been put Into his 
hands regarding the work of the society was of 
a nature to call for the gratitude of all inter
ested In missions. There had been a marked 
Increase in every department. The number or 
mission bands reported this yearwero 73, an in- 

of 23 during the year. The number of 
Auxiliary SocletTce waa 251, being an in- 
crease of 60. Presbyterlal Societies reported 

18, an increase of 2 during the year. The 
members reported in connection with the mis- 
sion bands of the society were 2059, an Increase 
of 948. The number of members of the auxili- 
ary this year numbered 6484, an increase of 
1400. Life members 158. an increase of 68. 
Total number, net including life members,
85T1io financial statement, was no lore satisfac- 
tory. The amount contributed by tiie mission 
bands during the year was 3646. The amount 
contributed by the auxiliary societies for the 
same period was $14.498, and 1 ho amount re
ceived from other sources $435. making a total
coutr8biitod î/J^been $13,000,'an increase for
thTÎ5s spoaktewas^lowod by Rev. Dr. Kel- 
ogg. who gave a description of social life in 
[nam, and urged the necessity of mission work
llRev, G. M. Milligan and Rev. D. J, Maodon- 
nell also delivered addresses.

i
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past more e ”r;.or

Ma irtssd the Labbles.
A deputation of newspaper men yesterday 

held a conference with the eight or nine news
paper men who are members of the Legisla
ture. and they decided to push for the passage 
of the libel bill introduced by Mr. Balfour of 
Etaex. They accordingly will do all they can 
to this end. nnd expect country editors to write 
to their members urging t hem to support the 
measure. Tlie Attorney-General Is favorable 
to meet of the clauses. „ ,_Hon. G. W. Ross will remove his family from 
Stmthroy. Holms taken a house on Gloucos- 
ter-stroet. Mrs. Rose Is now in the elty. She 
occupied a seat under the northern press gal-
^Sight*committee meetings are bulletined for 
this morning.

Messrs. Croie, Gibson, Harcourt and Mere
dith and Dr. McLaughlin, who all made good 
speeches on the university question, are 
graduates of Toronto University.
THE PREMIER’S IRISH BE80L UTIONS

i is
will I

Friday. _______ ____________ _

*
Another Way of Wnterwor*» enquiry.

The Waterworks Investigation was resumed 
after the Master holidays yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. F. A. Drake, assistant of Mr. Font», 
stated to the court that since the adjournment 
he had looked over Mr. Buy»»’ ledger and 
found that seventeen pages had been out out, 
he believed since the Police Court enquiry.

Assistant Treasurer Coady put in the diffsteirt 
contracta which tlie city had made with M 
Burns.

Assistant Engineer T. J. MoMinn was the 
chief witness during the afternoon. Mr, 
Foster elicited from him a number of state
ments showing that things had not been car
ried on as they should have been, and It Was 
also brought out that a number of sheets 
from a coal book material to the case bad di#-
^h^court resumes to-day at 1.80.

that

crease

* J-

A lengthy Sentiment of Sympathy With 
the People of the Green lute.

The Attorney-General last evening handed lir 
his motion of sympathy with tho people of 
Ireland In their endeavor to obtain local self 
government. It is in the shape of a resolution, 
and is set down for Unlay. It is not likely that 
it will be debated till later in the week. The 
resolution reads :

The Benedict Billiard Mall Is without 
question the finest In Canada. Call and see 
the decorations.

Burled with Military Honors.
Princeton, Ont., April 12.—1The death of 

Dr. John Benham occurred on April 9 after » 
lingering illness. The funeral took place to
day under full military honors, the deceased 
holding a commission as lieutenant in the 22d 
Battalion Oxford Rifles, and was attended by 
the hand, all the officers of the regiment, and 
a concourse of fully 3000 people from all [wirts 
of the counties of Oxford and Brant, testify
ing to the general esteem in which the de
ceased was held. Dr. Byubam was a native of 
Guelph, and after obtaining his diploma en
tered the American nnhy as a surgeon, serving 
through the whole of tho Civil War and end
ing with Sherman’s memorable march to the 

At the close of the war he returned to 
Canada and settled at Princeton, where he en
joyed an extensive practice up to the time of 
ins fatal illness.

in 1851 was

IThe Afghan <$*esllon Settled.
St. Petersburg, April 11—A settlement of 

the Afghan question has been effected by. the 
Governments of Great Britain and Russia. By 
tho terms of this settlement England assent#! 
to the Russian demand for that branch of the 
Oxus now held by the Afghans, in exchange 
for which concessions will be made of territory 
on tlie northwest frontier.

> The Batch King’s Birthday.
Amsterdam, April 12.—The seventieth anni- 

versary of King William's birthday, which 
fell on Feb. 19 and was then duly observed as 
a holiday by the people of Tiie Hague, the 
Other capital of Holland, was celebrated here 
today by a general festivity, inaugurated by 
the monarch entering the town in state. The 
city was gailv decorated for the occasion, the 
Streets being'spanned bv splendid floral arclies. 
the hontes adorned with banners and flags, the 
public buildings festooned and All the people 
out in holiday attire. The King was accom
panied at the head of the pageant by Queen 
Emma and little Princess Wilhelmina, and 
was enthusiastically cheered along the route.

Ttat
which wc rejoice llun our province forms rart.Thai the people of this province sre chiefly, though

r à»
Irttenmaac lire la the «mort hirmony with their fellow «hk. is other aatioaalltles. Joining in the general pro. rtty which the province enjoys under ■ ram tliclli saaraassad by the Imperial Parliament i people, eaA raeurlOK all the local self- Aeh street time was desired.‘ That wets, . d with toe derpsal eervow the distress tedSi-entm wMck have (one prevailed In Irelead, ead which r -nt a marked contrast with the prosperity sad rear listenl of the Irish people in this prov-

TtoTtfc. onr exnwtrara, to the advantage, 
of Home Hole, we hall with Joy the Introduction lato the British House of Commons Sr a measure which recoealxed the principles of 
•elf-govi-mmeot for Ireland, and we hoped that the bill, with mch Improvement as dtacumion ahookl aug- grec, nr the wisdom of Pm-llament devise, might afford 
a settlement of long existing dltflcnltles, and promote the unity and happiness of the empire.

That we obeerveii with regret that hi the tret «melon 
of tbe new Parliament, instead of a menanre granting 
to the people of Ireland the desired boon of local self- 
government, from which so much good was reasonably 
to bo anticipated, there has been submitted to the 
House a stringent coercion biU, which further ex
asperates the great majority of tlie Irish people

That we desire to place on record our sympathy with 
the efforts made to And a remedy for the miseries long endured- and to express our earnest hope that such e 
measure of self-government may soon be granted, as 
while preserving the in'eresta of the empire and all the 
lust rights of the minority, may at the same time he 
satisfactory to the Irish people, and permanently re
move discontent and to far as may «till be possible, its 
cause. _________  ■

,rt stool wire Mat* nre now In use In all onr 
principal chnrclic», seMgola, banks nnd 
public buildings. Offices and factory, • 
Wellington west.

A Petition Against
A cross-petition was filed yesterday at 

Osgoode Hall by Messrs. McCarthy A Co. 
of Toronto on behalf of Mr. H. W. Ball 
against Mr. M. C. Cameron of Goderich, who 
waa the Reform candidate at the last Domin
ion election, and who was defeated by Mr. 
Porter The petition is brought to disqualify 
Mr. Cameron from sitting in the House of 
Commons of Canada ; and it sets forth the 
corrupt practices used by him at the said elec
tion. Some of the charges are bribery by 
treating, paying money to parties for carrying 
voters to the polls on election day, promising 
money to others, personation and undue in
fluence. , ,

Two other petitions were also filed yes
terday. The first, in North Lanark, was filed 
by S. Jamieson against D. G. McDonald, the 
Opposition candidate. J. H. Ingersqll pre
sented one against W. K. Patterson in Iieeoln.

For tbe Prcvenlton of Cruelty.
The Toronto Humane Society held a meet

ing yesterday afternoon in Shaftesbury Hall. 
Mr. W. R. Brock presided. The chief busi
ness was the adoption of a constitution and 
bylaws. Dr. J. George Hodgins was elected 
as one of the vice-presidents. The President 
and Honorary Secretory were appointed a 
committee to sen about securing an office for 

__ __ . the society, and also to wait upon tlie Police
K^"£l'Sr’S‘=:“'1oSs*s’'îi.-5ï

duty it shall be to look after cases of cruelty. 
A number of aubeuription§ were received, and 
tlie Treasurer, Mr. John J. Davidson, or tiie 
Honorary Secretary, J. J. Kelso, will receive 
the names of those wishing to become mem
bers.

The Citizens’ Band.
At a meeting erf the Queen’s Own Sergeant»’ 

Mats Saturday evening $2000 were subscribed 
towards the proposed Citizens’ Band. Over 
$3500 was promised. “We are going to make 
ita success,” said an officer of the Queen’s 
Own to The World yesterday, “in spite of all 
opposition.” _________________

Have yen seen Ihe Benedict Billiard Belli 
If net. de se, and yen will play there qnlct 
and eemlbrluble. -V to the Caned

Me Hays It I* Blackmail. • *
E. F. Bourdon, the proprietor of a hnt store 

at 267 Yonge-street, waa arrested last night 
a warrant sworn out by Rose Duval.

Smi
Mr.

upon ....................... ■
charging him with indecent assault. Tho 
offence is alleged to have been committed in 
Bourdon’s store on April 7. The complainant 
is a married woman from Quebec, who was em
ployed by Bourdon us a fur sewer, lie declares 
ft is a case of blackmail, and claims to have In 
his possession a letter written by the woman 
which will verify his statement. Me was re
leased on ball.

Blowing the lee Ont ef the Bay.
Under the influence of the strong east wind 

that was blowing yesterday, the ice is rapidly 
going out of the Bay. If the wind develops 
nto a gale there will be considerable dsmoge 

done over at the Island.__________
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

ly
The Minister then paid a hign ti 

President of University College, w 
n ««tînt «ri hv the nrofessors in ch

Western In Ion Telegraph <’
New York, April 12.—At a special meeting 

of the stockholders of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company an issue of 12,000 shares 
of new stock, with which to retiro dividend 
scrip, and a proixisition of a 5 per cent, col
lateral trust Umd, into which stocks and bonds 
guaranteed by the Western ,Union Company 
majr be converted, were approved.

The Benedict Billiard Ball Is without 
question the finest In Canada. Call and see 
the decorations. ^

IMiuy.
The Carpenter»’ Strike In Chicago,

Chicaoo, April 12.-rA number of the 
striking carpenters returned to work this 
morning in accordance with, an agreement 
with the new association of the small con
tractors. It is estimated that 800 men m all 
went to work on the basis of eight hours and 
thirty-five cents an hour. ____

A Den In Trlnlty-sqnnre Balded-
Inspector Ward raided a disreputable house 

at N» 40 Trinity^qnaro last night and arrested 
Kate Levin, tho proprietress; Nellie Martin,

The Markets and Health Department have 
just purchased seven flue horses tor street 
watering purposes at an aggregate cost 
Of $1130.

Tho Railway Comznlwion meets in the'Board 
of Trade Council Room this forenoon at 11 
Merchants and others interested in railway 
matters are requested to attend.

At the fire and Gas Committee meeting yes
terday afternoon It was decided to purchase 
8000 pounds of telegraph wire. This was sanc- 
tioned at tho evening session of tho Council.

Rot. Mark Guv Pearce, a distinguished min
ister of tlie Wesleyan conference to England 
and author of “Daniel Quorum” and other 
works, will occupy tho Metropolitan Church 
pulpit on Sunday after next.

Robert Duncan, assistant ticket agent of the 
Grand Trunk at Union Station, was buried on 
Monday at Mount Pleasant A week ago he 
was taken with consumption of the bowels,and 
nothing thedootore could do was of avait He 
was 24 years of age.

The non-jury sittings of the County Court 
opened yesterday before Judge McDougall. 
One case was Iried.thatof McMurtry v. Power, an 
action for the assessment of damages on a bond. 
The damages were assessed at $119.61. Hearing 
of appeals from the jury decisions at the last 
sitting of the court has been fixed for to-day. 
The nen-jury docket will be resumed to
morrow. v. ,
moroïngto tftîâteSSfstofyof Edvrar5oOTley£ 
furniture establishment at 317 Parliament- 
street. Before the flames were extinguished 
tho stock and building were damaged to the 
extent of probably $ff>00. Mr. Conley bee a 
stock Insurance of $1100, and Arthur Ippper. 
owner of the building, is alA insured.

Police Court yesterday: Twenty-five drunks 
were put through the milL George Beecher, 
lately from the country, was told not to shoot 
off tire-crackers again in the city. George

Grand Trunk pay ticket, remanded till April 
18, Jim Daly and Paddy Rats were Charged 
with stealing several books Moggie* t®!»- specter Dexter, who hoe frequently toad theee 
two worthies in court. They were remanded tMAprflli. AIL Cll*. larceny, thirty days ln

Barton and Samuel Camming», were toundm 
the Isouse and were taken Into custody.

A Wealthy Cattle Man Bordered.
Dbnisoh, Tex., April 12.—Jim Christian, a 

wealthy cattle man of Hamly, LT„ arrested a 
man named Hodge, charged with cattle steal- 
ing on Sunday, and while on his way toTisho- 
mingo with the prisoner he was shotfrom 
ambush and killed. Bud ^tterel wlro was 
riding behind, wae also shot and tailed by the 
murderers.

Abdnllak Sends Envoys.
April 12.—Advices from Wada 

Haifa say four envoys have reached there 
from Khartoum on their way to Cairo with 
special despatcliqp from Abdullah (successor 
to El Muhdi) to Qdfen Victoria, the Khedive 
and the Sultan.______.

A Great Fire at St. Augustine.
Jacksonville, Fla.; 'April 12.—The St. 

Auguatiue lire is still raging. The St. Au
gustine Hotel, the old Spanish Cathedral, 
Edward’s Hotel, the Court House, the Sin
clair blocks, Chamberlin's store, Mrs. Call’s 
residence and Weller’s Hotel -have all been 
burned. The loss amounts to $250,000.

Floods In Queensland.
BeiSBANE, Queensland, April 12.—Heavy 

rains have been succeeded by serious floods 
over a wide section of Queensland. Large por
tions of tlie croiw have been destroyed, and it 
is feared tlie result.will be ruin to many for
mers. ___ __________ _______ _

The Bennllrt Billiard Hall I» without 
question the Hurst In Canada. Call and see 
the decorations.

RO;Cai Arrested on a Train.
Upon the strength of a telegram from the 

Chief Of PoUce. Montreal. Detective MoGm* V 
arrested Charles Fontaine on Lhe Grand Trash 
Express from the east last night. Fontains 
was on his way to Chicago and Is charged with 
having stolen $180 from a Montreal man.

136
Mr. M. C. Cameron. ■VA Parting Kick,

The winter pf 1880-7 has been a cold, capri
cious, blustering, aggravating and most un
sociable old crank. April showers arc now 
requested to trot ont May flowers and warmer 
weather to enable the multitude to don ouiun, 
the shirtmaker’s, immense assortment of sum
mer underwear, ranging in sixes from 26 
inches to 52 inches.

Accident en the InterOMenlaL
Halifax, April IL-Two passenger cars at? 

tached to a special train ran off tbe track on 
the Intercolonial near Hopewell this afternoon,
3KL,;1,™gèra 0eÆM JîTsïr
Lïrilfe Pî!tTmng from Montreal to the con- 
vSitof Stella ^ric Plctou. received severe 
cuts about the temple and was considerably 
bruised. Capt Lemaistre, of the steamer 
Beaver, and a brakeman were cut and bruised, 
but notserioutiylulured- .Theother occupants 
escaped with but slight injuries.

A Woman lise» a Revolver.
The rear apartment of the house at OAgnew 

street is ooonpled by Jessie Cline, a disreput
able character, who last night figured to the 
role of a would-be mnrderees. IsabeUaClark, 
the occupant of the front part of the boute.

^an dti^nded the^toira’he? au^'n^ 
flrod u shot from a small revolver, which went wMto of its mark. The revolvcifcwns then■agaF»

Far lovers ef billiards there Is ■» placate 
suitable aa the Denedlel Billiard Malt.

PERSONAL.

air A.T. Galt, George Moberlyand M. & 
onergan of (he Railway Commission are at 

the Queen's.
Messrs. Coilingwood Schrieber and K. R. 

Burpee, members of the Railway Commission, 
are at the Rossi n.

Mr. B, M. Billon, Q.C., of Kingston is at the 
Rossi n.

Mr. Geo. W. Inglls of Boeton is at the Rossis. 
Mr. B, F. Scubldorf of SL Catharines ia at 

the Palmer.
Mr. John McKay of Quebec Is at tiie Walker. 
Mr. W. Coe of Madoc U at tbe Walked , 
Mr. C. M. Stovel of Walkerton ti at the 

Walker.
Mr. Hugh Paten of the Sheddan Cartage 

Compeny I» at the Queen's, z 
Mr. Drajardln. M.P. tor Hochptiga, is at the 

Queen’s. . , * 4
Sheriff Button of Walkerton to at theQneee'% 
Mr. T. C. Mewbnm, Inspector of Customs, 

Hamilton, is at the Queen's
Slightly Higher Temperature.

r K Ti Weather for Ontario-. Fresh to strong 
IOS easterly winds i ^lowly to parti]/ cloud v 
| ▼ Imeqfhcr. eétth local rains; stiffhtts 
higher tempeifature. ,

|el$hi

K^el* ^^.".àV-^îïKto'ere o’to,
and eemfortable.__________ ____l

Meld 1er Highway Bebbery.
A young man named Dhniel Farragber, of 

196 King-street east, wss in the Police Court 
yesterday cn a charge of highway robbery. 
Wm. Henry, a blacksmith from St. Marys, 
while intoxicated on the Esplanade Monday 
afternoon claim» to have been robbed of $250. 
Henry was drinking with two-men whom he 
did not know previous to the alleged robbery. 
Farragber is supposed to be one of them. He 
was held till April 18 for examination.

hutl
ous or, at 

It was his

CAULK NOTES.

Easter Monday was kept as a close holiday in 
Paris for tho first time since 1789.

Tho French Government has offered to medi
ate between England and Hnytl.

Gen. Knuibars, who is cn route to SL Peters
burg, on the way from Vienna, will visit Berlin.

The tin platers of Wales, who have been on 
strike for six months for an increase in wages, 
have returned to work at the old rates.

Four hundred and eighty Russian officers 
have been transported on suspicion of having 
been connected with the revolutionary party.

It is reported that the Russians are collecting 
large commissary and other stores nt Pcnjdoh 
and Khoja-Halehm, on the northern border of 
Afghanistan.

A bill will be introduced in the Italian Par
liament to provide for tiie payment of salaries 
to members of the Chamber of Deputies, the 
idea being to facilitate the return of labor can
didates.

________ wm *et wear

readily swept ap. _________ M
Please the Babies.

—One thing to settled now, tiie “oat*” nre 
once mere on the track, end people get a cete- 

mothere will 
of a free ride

8i'fhe Minister then sketched tho provisions of

the higher branches of learning will be in 
chnrgoof tho university. It was . 
first to allow the Sonate by a ti vote to transfer subjects from the.collcge 
nrofessorlntc and vice versa, but now the 
of each Is made permanent. After stating the 
additional amount of endowment necessary to 
carry on tho work of the nmversltlLtho hon. 
gonueman closed liis speech by dfaoUteingto 
eloquent terms, the great good that was re
ceived by all nations from higher education

*
jail-

seFer lèvera ef billiards there Is
Merer Wear » Sad Mat.

—If you do your credit goes away down at

iz r1^rwTtn^up1m 
^^æ^t.'tiToron^; S
yon with a new hat to perfection.

—While there to as much talk just now at a 
citizens' band It might be well to bear to mind _______ _ XrrlT.u

At New *5wS3U Art*-, fromUW
Mr°nWe< lml YOaï' ““s0 ! 'At flouthampten: KlbsfromN.w York.

to the 
work tortable ride; and all conside 

atrathorn. is selling, ttoveyeKVo^nsÆï^^^w prir • >X
.-•isLjsiS.

\

J
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CONGER COAL COT;
Wholesale and Befall Dealers, Mon

dant tirades Hard A- soft t eal.
^ OFFH R. a KIMS KANt. '-aj^
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Binmrit»s cAitM.

a'üSâS
zântàTuo' VlfTitltïJ^AÎîŸ' coDCffiV

mss^ÆMf&æ
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
painting. i»

$ f A m a Gi sements.

PThr Itofceiiilnn Girl" «I
lllltr Thnitrlrnl AHrecllen».

Mnnager SliflpV'1!'^ bn* succeeded in making 
arrangements with the great American inipree- 
sario, Mr. Max Stntkeeoht Up appearance ' 
at tlic (irand Opera House on Thursday even
ing of Montague 8c Turner*» Opera Company, 
intending those well known artists: Miss Annie 
Montague. meTatireun -Muerican prima donna 
soprano, lato from• She ^fnpricen Ope*A Com
pany; Mme.tielen Norman, prima donna con-

Bohemian dirt" and <th net of ’Tl TiWMI,

office thursday môMiog »t 10 a.m.
Salebnry’e Troubadours at the Grand and 

Australian Novelty Company at the t'oronto

fSJEPSTHjSr
3d99MBB3Bgfe
and the a%ir promises to be a big success. 

Thomas Kccue,i

Windsor, London As/luin and the medical 
team.SSaESFS
run twice, owing to the fact that on the first 
occasion the distance covered was MO yavde
etne the distance, "about a mile and three-

§bs®si§ii

iils&âês
ipg prices, however, did not. lose their money 
on tne five that u$4 not run, the tiret effort 
being declared

Thè tin 
was won I®SiS$EA BÜSIUNI the tirnnd—jo-as

a social* i Cl 
*, and a VWr 
SiatrfWVl-,

Ibut the i«-o|<oscd‘j 
to deepen the impression <

•deep in the average British mind tl 
a land of perpetual snowVaud I 
wild beasts. It is a matter fAr mi 
the Witness should have forgotten to round 
off the expression of its frigid loyalty by add
ing a pair of snowshoes to its list of appropri-

THE TORONTO WORLD
a e»*-<«;pt Waraipg Wcwywer. _

WtftS : lt.greertlBSKt BAST. TelWXTP
W r. UK LEIN, Publisher.

imcurnM bats*.
t«s Tear • - «S.001 Four Months •

ABVKBTime BATES.

‘ htfSKSlw11one cent a word. Denth<

W rtS*”*

1 thnever, n« bulk.
,1 Ï

A HOE G
illaymai

YESTERBA Y'S EVJ
ait EAT PROFESSIONAL CLUBS.

__ _____ _ right. If the rope
decide» for Taschereau, absolution will be re- 
fused to Quebec Roman Catholic Knights; tt 
for Gibbons they will have their chance of’

proroited the Wwwecs in Trtoak) to pa* A Knights’association. This seems hard upon 
beer and wine eteore. Others allege that h« t|ie Knights. If the Tope decides in favor of 
intends wiping it of the statute book alto- y,, OR)* 4*4 Cardinal Gibbons, it is tUar 
gather. The Ontario Government evldeatly that Cafdinal Tàeeheroàu Was in the wrong 
imagine that he it going to do the former, and when ;uued bit decree, and the Knights 
consequently they propose to appoint magif f^l pgr fsem* fAfenUM* I*
trales in all the Scott Act counties, and then, ft ,1 paught. Would it not Uwe been
should Sir Joint permit the sale of beer and fer Cardinal Tasehateaw te base let
wine, they may be able to say that they did theœ ,iide while theBope was wMitUrttiR the 
all they eould foe its anfotwment and tiiat the qoe#i6n, May ft no* be permitted alee to the 
teefsKsibiliiy of its failure ought to fall upon world to enquire whether the workingman h 
Sir John. Bet should Sir John simply da n0| u well able as any ecclesiastic to de- 
nothing, as now seems most likely. Mr. cyd what he ybould do to better his condition 
Mowat would be in the poaition of enforcing a m ij[e_ aft,, whether 4 •* fight t° deprive 
law that publie opinion did not uphold. Be- ym Qf happiness for so doing,
port. nr. being ««feed fro"' al! 0'“ “ Journalist Jenliin, reports that the Prince

iu* iwiSr5*P3iW.arres
not enforce it there. toms *f tlffi Prince of Oowo, who never

wears any trousers at alt 
It Is high titne for th? doctor»7todemon

strate tjhe gtftb of thsir theory *»t 1* bourn 
end mental wpsry impair the faoultiee and 
ahhsevlatn life. Neither the ox, nor the hea-ss, 
nor tiie a* enfer much mental worry, nor 
does the hen keep late home, yet none « 
these approach the «pan of man’s existence. 
Look at the Kaiser of Germany, over ninety, 
and Bismarck, Gladstone, oor own Bit J<*H» 
all keyotd the allotted tbree-sooie and tea, 
and all having lad rapid, vexatious and exact
ing lives. Par long periods these men do not 
go to bed till nil hours in the morning, and 
spend their nights ip an opptsSSive atmoaphefp 
amid exciting surronudinga. Unless these 
anomalies can be explained away we shall be 
constrained to conclude that itiappt going to 
bad lata but getting up early that is making 
this generation bald headed._________

ichise

The Tprairte Tea* è«« Mt »««<* <*

SSrmMiKS&MK
IS asrrtyMi sftyiit

■ 11.00
85

i

|i4ap< the heavy batttflg whiphebafeetefised
both teams. Tp* Athlatiot opened the hall 
for ten runs ip th» fimt i wing and l«d through- 
<ma Th, batteries wops Hart and Bebioson 
for tha Athletics, and ïesguaop and Clsmants 
for the league team. Soprr.

sipiwp

ftàs
The disputed gahid betweeu Bar- !tngsf00d\t3s aroered to bp

Executive 
led to prepare A Jubilee 
the Queen And forward 

hanhel.

r- was no

- tonre^BafioooT^d». 
show; cheap» 46 Davenport-road.

circus

Tk, WorUTt fWSpScss OalltiSB.
ergbl oil. ^rorl

Western Ontario; «pion- 
Hi did chance; dréolatlon 1900: Consor\*ative

and oMc* furnittue! large va 
B line goods, low prices, easy terms. OK0. 
FTBObtwick. â» Klngetreet west. Toronto.

the boxeB Iff*
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Wfcïzéiitmmtâli
Mo Qroueds, New York, to-day 

there was a big crowd te see the game between 
she Staten Island nine and the league giants.
Lynch pitched and Andy Sommeof last yearts A gew 1st tresse Assaclallon.
Hannltons ewnght. It was a told day for the At & coomUttee meeting of the Toronto 
Meta, Inrach being powerless to keep the ball iAcrttta held last night, U was resolved
Off the league mens hats» while the Staten M 1Mue the l0llowln* oall tor a meeting on
3diTjïte..tiji3S asss
BSw«::-.:::v.m:UK^|&âB3aS5SS

alinoet at wiH. Dhtiine naught a good game tor
the Chicago** SoOra: K. U. K

îUHiïï^lliS

d almost without a

Tha liatverslty Bilk
of Edncatieh made a dear andfhwMihi

twtfjef speech in expoeitlff "to the Legifcixtur» 
Inst night his scheme for university federation. 
On# goad proof of the «aie that had bean 
gainst in its slabosalion was the dignified and 
nun-partisan manner in which the measure was 
received by both sides of tha House, Of any 
hostile oritieisro passed on the bill, not ana 
particle of it was inspired by Opposition 
prejudice. Mr. Craig of Durham made an 
«scella* speech, following the Minister. He 
Ir.ldly annonneed himself wBaptist, but just as 
boldly deprecated the idea of the Government 
«bartering a Baptist university cpnpurrent 
With the realisation of federation. Tha time 
had come to shut the door on any more de
gree-granting ««potations. Or- McLaughlin 
painted ont that at least *80,060 additional 

1 would have fo be provided to carry out Mf. 
Boss’ tell. Sr. Gfaaniberlsin, an eastern mem
ber, datpled that because the Legislature was 
mxkitig tbe provincial univarsity more em- 
aient, and Aonsequently the disparagement be- 
twesn it and Queen’s all the mote prupotmoed. 
therefore the Government ought to help the 
Kingston institution- This is the same argu
ment that ie being advanced by some ef the 
supporters of the Gtonadiers’ Band in the mat
ter of the Citiroue’ Band- Mr. Gibsou of 
Hamilton answe^ tbf Dqctor by recalling 
tlie fact that, once lor all, state aid to decern-
______jal colleges had been settled yearn ago,
end the people would not hear of the revival

04 Mr. Meredith criticised the Minister in so 

far as he had nqt yet shown how he was to 
fiuaoee hie new sdieu* bnt outside of that ex- 
preeeed tii»delentiin*tton and that of hiâ side of 
the Hoik wary way the realiza
tion of the to lb But he was even mete em
phatic than those wfro preceded him in assert
ing that the university ought to be made more 
efficient, on the bropd ground, viz., that it 
was lathe public interest, and he also accent-

upon the Government the necessity of doing 
something for education in law. His speech 
was short, sharp, end highly creditable to the 
leader of the Opposition. Mr. Harcourt, who 
mssemes keen debating power, closed the dis- 
eussion, urging that from a public and high 

t «hool standpoint more than any otimr ought 

the provincial university to be made more 
efficient. The tell was read » second time. 
Mr. Bom will announce bis plan for raising 
the increased money today.________

The Imperial authorities’ tetve accepted Sir 

John’s view of the fisheries policy and Mr. 
CterolMS te} aceordiqgAe the American press,

gyse-sîsÊttegiïïïs
■eiprocityinraw nutterials f« years and of 
ooutse be wants it now. Why should he not 
get it? It was only taken sway because 
of troubles arising out of the great civil war 
which are now past. The Americans need our 
gab, our farm produce and timber; we wans 

ast number of thinga front them, and the
___re they take from us the more we shall take
from them. Canada cannot differentiate 

i—ainst Great Britain. Not only good feeling 
VÇit interest forbids it and full reciprocity 

te therefore impossible, but in raw materials it 
WouU be bénéficiai to *H coucerued. Can
ada oan live end flourish without reciprocity, 
it hae flourished fos twenty /ear* wittewt it 
Hid if tiouritthing now, but it is Willing 
Settle the fishery question on the old béais, aÿ te may be hoped that the new term will Be

riety;Ion
thoOb the

aoo g jaay aagftjs:tr
At the Grand on Monday urght

matinee; and "Mer^iant ot Venice” tVedaes-no race.
DEéttB&S At TttliïïlY,

A SBlBBKBS Altn A COOBjrTAlrT8. ^ * 
tVoNALDSQN k MILNE—50 Front-street 
If east, assignees, ocoouatants. collecting 

Enjey Lire. iuomeys. estate agents. Loans made os
—What a truly beAutlfnl wortd we Mve In! mortgage security and commercial paper dif, 

Nature gives us grandetlr of mountolns, glens c0>mt«3.____________________ ________

2SSSÜS spsrejm?JBsa6.tsa

EHsS55S3sa« ------—
Trf It. l3S

j
day night.

centorrlng «tie Honors en (tie BnceessMl
CetidHtedee—Ttie Chancellor's Bensurks.
The annual convocation tor the conferment 

of degrees was held At the University of Trinity 
Oollege yesterday afternoon. A large number 
of friends of the students were present. Among 
those on the platform were Rev. Brovoet Body, 
Dra Gelklc. Robertson, Temple, Sheard, Stuart, 
Nevltt, Krauss. Covémton, McPhcdran, Ross 
and Mr. Th«. Kirkland, M.A.

Thé degrees were eonferred by the Chancel- 
n. G. W. Allan, the résulte being as

A missionary reports that a translation <ff
native* of

i,ir„,r=r,,rwS,

while U i* advisable that your club «hoüki be directly

the favorite oath of the ignorant 
New Britain reads thus: “May I touch the 
hand of my motlwMU'lnw” if so-and-so be not 
the case. This shows th*t the New Britons 
are not so ignorant as they look, at least as to 
family government.

Some of onr contemporaries think that it 
would have been better had there been no 
protest entered against either Sir John or 
Mr. Blake. Probably it wenld, bnt for 

it would have been better time 
must decide.

wMfeœHUpt,;
grtd*m:~3. t. W. Bees. M.D., A, T. 
Alexander McPhcdran, M.B., AuK_u*ta

IdJSr’
BOY. O. T. Cdumi

U!.«
R.^lrCi^llniigiiT

S.B.*

obtain relief, and the case entirely baffled tee 
skill of eight noted specialists In New York, 
Sc . whomonoueced the deafness"poritirsb 
Incurable!" A multitude of other sufferers (also deemed incOSeble") have been tiesja
Ku-r Lo^ch^

easosl. No medicines, instruments or op*, 
allons! Failures rare. Offices thronged tea-

Klngetreet west.

0
Independence of the Tress.
tfrom Vue StrtcUtHle Rtttac.

Even so strong a party matt at Mr. D’Alton 
McCarthy, in one of his recent speeches, said 
he would be glad to see the press more inde
pendent. We were glad to hear of this from a 
tnan so eminent in public life as the member 
for North Siwcoe, and it is sabsfaotO^to 
know notwithstanding the moreesrog pert»»-

The Berth #ne ter Becirwear.
—See Rogers' north window for an elegant 

display #f new spring neckwear, comprising 
the latest English and America* fotternf and 
shapes, ranging from 36 cents up to 7# cents.

street, comer Bin»-street. ________ »
I’BMC COVHf Ji&COMD.

vmmâÊm,which of 
and the

i them 
oourts

On at TA.C.The indications show that Mr. Blame will 
not "git tliar.” The Presidency, in the esti
mation of our peighliors, stands in a differetit 
category from other offices. In general, mam- 
dierahipa in the House of Bepresentatives and 
in tlie Senate are given • those who alk; bat 
it is not *o with the Presidency. Henry Clay 
begged for the office of Chief Magistrate al
most withjjfcm, and was finally regarded by 
his party 3<b bore. Daniel Webeter carried a 
sore heart to his grave because he—the great
est American statesman—ooold not gain the 
great prize. The people demand a safe and 
not » brilliant man *» Chief ^agiatrste, and 
no doubt are right. Who understands the
business so well as they?__________ __

The Montreal Miner re alleges that Mr. 
Mercier has purposely exaggerated the liabili
ties of the Province of Quebec in order to 
procure from the Legislature the power to 
borrow a ypry large sum of money which may 
afterwards be spent in extravagance. It says 
that the alleged liabilities are largely condi
tional notes to railways which will probably 

be paid, because the conditions will net 
be fqlfiUed. It maintains that with economy 
the Quebec revenue can meet all honest de
mands upon it. Mr. Mowat will be called 
upon to look into these things at the 
ference which Mr. Mercier proposes to 0*11. 
and ought to take the Treasurer with him. If 
the Minerve is right Mr. Mercier bps given 
the tiomimon a fright without reason.

YetrllH lilcis
Incidental to the beginning of the regular 

racing seeson are the annual sales of thorough- 
yenrUngs, the catalogues for which have 
received ly The World. The date» and 

«ales announced to bo conducted by Col. 8. D. 
Bruoe are as follows:

of the
6u)ultia

M.D.,
faculty

6s5Stee;:;$S tHHIlAli

---------------------------- -----------1®®»»
fonows-0t^ayref.Utiie8Runn>'!iiede and^Cÿlï

tr?. « b;»f «wÈÊÊmm

bred
beep

Editor Wortt- In yonr issue of Saturday a 

Property Owner Invites dfteuselon on the »*- 
terlils used last ypar tor footpaths, «tiling pgr-

"Stuart's Patent Granolithic,” the snip® ert*cle 
having been used at the new Bank Of Montreal 
and several otimr places ip the ofty- 0* this 
subject my mind waa prêter well made np Imt 
fall, and I would have used granolithic but, be-

'Sù^rïzS^a
Wf time to sepay g
year* wh*t. mlghVbe -^îM^yça

u. a. vwmbes, M.A., dt. John's College, Cam
bridge, was admitted ad eundeiu gradui*.

vcntlon, and he congratulated them on the 
suooees of the school. Anyone acquainted 
With the strict character of the primary 
examination, and how severely it had
mMm

Bphwsi

0nÿbeVohnnoollor next alluded in compliment
ary terms to the Rev. J. P. Booth, one o* those
^t^tis^feMciX&^hMS
and souls of men as a missionary In South
^He’règarded the future career of the Institu
tion as Bright, and called upon the students by 
amid nous work to bed credit toft.

The prevention at disease as well as itsS^mJkf1 education^*1

of this Statement he quoted from a speech re- COTtly Toiivsred in the Medical ciuadtl of 
England by tii* president, Sir Henry W.

Dominion : nopjtin in extracting; artificial 
mper or tower, Ba-___________ ■»

to,,75Sta"31'iiSisia.'^i ■t
mouth. __________________________ __

niSi'an
That the Tbrontos we Improvlh*sSrâœïxraardra 

‘}~s sr^sriMM.ls.re.'s.e

sssEMi.'ryst
Toronto.......1.............. 800680100-611 8

Pleblney pitched tor Cleveland and Toy 
•atight Trame y caught a good game for To-

Is now complete.1'. ' ..
College nine played a game with the 

league oink to-day In Washington and were 
oqtplayed everywhexw Score: K

Mettons. Pfeadlwea and Preeeedlega el
high coS^oy'SrsTjcSi'cHUlBEBS.

Retort Latum, Q.C.. Jtatltr.
rSS jXït^r.^ A Ûo?£

m«tIV
The Governors of the American JoefteylTeb.

A quernm of governors of the American 
Jockey tilpb met last week at New York for 
the first time In several months. The late 
William R. Travers occupied a chair at lhA last 
business meeting lp the fpll qt 18». No-.other 
vacant chair could have exorcised a wore 
depressing effaot on the members present at 
last week’s meeting titan that of the departed 
patron of the toff. Among members present 
were Messrs. Jerome. Withers. Hunter, Mon- 
son, Livingston and MeVickar. President A^°|odl
Belmont was abwnt. Little business to the ladies wlio bad that day, taaea

transacted, among which was the degrees, tie said that, whatever may be the

m'4â2n^^'|staSsrs83(

tho

o^KM.*=; ÆÆsgm
tar Its repayment, as there ls nothii 
composition to wear under foot tram

,uss"&r";itVT'i

be reversed—with the above suggestion 

nmnggrante^a^to^y^perty.

never

i v con-
greatkst improvement or THE ageSEFSSEHSH;

..XTiUA'ïffSillRSiS'ïïaM
au order to examine defendant.

Stalker v. Dunwich—Bnlaiyed

«a,srÆ»a5s: ter
obtained an order dismiaaing action for want of proae-
C*KaH V. oow—Aylesworth. for défendant, moved to 

• mode. No oae contra.
Miliar, for execution creditor»,

ffiSSSb conUnue

DR.Dental Surgery. iKnt MbÉ ‘

Telephone W.____________.
^ G. TBSSTTEK,

DENTAL 8URQKON1 

HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW 

Over Moteon'e Bank
CORNER OT KING AND BAT arTHBETI ^

Yale a high com-
That Irish comedian who was accidentally 

shot by a super in a BosVto theatre can uqy 
form same copception of what it is to be an 
Irish landlord and receive no rents, except 
such as may be made in bis garments by buck

shot No. 8.
There are worse things tiiap late sprtpgs- 

Texas is alreaiiy suffering severely from
drought, and her cattle are perishing upon the ^ ww B,„torel Rail, corner of
ranches from lack of food and drink. We elni vonge^treelSi marks n »eW
know that th? average Canadian farmer will ia the Cnme of king»»______________
retort that he ^ill h^ve to (sed hi* stock for why Shelbenie H Excited,
weeks, and that they are already gating She^bubs*, April 12.—Editor Mortimer of 
their heads off,” tjgurçtivçly rpegking- But, ^ sjj.ribmne Free Free* was arrested pn Sal
at the worst, he can sell hje superfluous nrdty evening at Orangeville as he stepped off 
animals to the butcher tor something, but the Toronto trX't1- S» N" immediately bailed 
there is no market for meat ip Tçxag, The the editor of the Advertiser. The arrest 
beef which comes from that country must come 
on its own tow feet, snd when these toil the 
carcase Stays with the hoofs and the borna

Tbs Hamilton Spectator saÿn that a Boston 
paper’s opinion is that when the devil is after 
a man the man cannot have much regard for 

. _ . bis following. He generally does not. But
a. Tlnpot Fnlversllles. observe the concern of that same biped when“• We direct the attention of the pnblic to the ° ^ him.
speech of tlm Chancellor of Ontario, delivered a bati.ff « a book «gent 
last night, on th* question of a Baptist uni- The Bev. Dr. Collyer, of New York, toys 
versity. He showed that that body was not that the first thing he does after breakfast 
“soHd*’ for such a request, and that they Sunday morning is to read the newspapers, 
would make a great mistake if they endorsed No wonder his sermons are bright, opportune 
the scheme of Dr. Castle and Dr. Band- and popular, but a Toronto clergyman who

It the Government intend to surrender to should make such an admission would be ex- 
tbe threat of these degree-hunting doctors, communicated bp the Society far the 9up- 
they ought At least to insist that the tmpot shop ! pression of Things in Ganeral.
Which they are anxious to create be kept out j ^ luH) banqnot wal unquestionably 
of Toronto out of the county of York. a aacce„ hl the essentials of * Urge attep-

It must be a melancholy satisfaction to the dance, enthusiasm, ekiqueueo and good appe- 
Ozar to know that the bundles o* threatening tites. The presence of Sir Hector, Langevin 
letters which lie receives are so many evidences ujxm the chairman’s immediate left, and bis 
of the progress of a recently illiterate people in warm denial of the puerile stories told by the 
the art of penmanship- And then think of Globe and the Mail of serious dissensions be- 
the postage they pay into the depleted ex- tween himself and tlie guest of the evening 
chequer of Holy Russia. were not the least interesting features of the

The World’s astronomical editor has been
for some days in his observatory tekacoping ^ ^ the representatives of tlie Witness, the 
for the European ww oloud, which lias unne- Globe, the Herald. L» Patrie and
countably gone totrsy. For sa uimtuEly Mail anno^lcad them to
long period it has not been mentioned medi- Tlwy alloukl rattier have made
torml or despatch and there are thorn^ who eRo,t t0 Hnd mmn and comfortable
fear that no murder w>lf be done after all. ^ .terf of the R,elite press,
Yesterday our astronomer thought he had the actinghku a lot of village politicUns
war cloud under his glam, but moved to 1* ^“ya"per in a countryTveru. This 
only the frown winch retried upon Mr. BUkes ^ wa8 s^ly out keeping with the 
brow when lie learned that Mr Davin had patriotic tone of Mr. Chapleau’s
pre-empted a seat upon the Gnt side of the Broaa anu *”*
TT *jju oration. _

00 ■ It is painful to observe a number of our dis
loyal contemporaries saying sarcastic things 
about the style and title of “Queen Victoria 
Niagara Falls Park,” but Mr. Mowat Is noth
ing it not conciliatory of every voting class, 
and we therefore venture to assert that be will 
take into his most serious consideration any 
suggestions that the press may have to offer 
touching this vexed question. Our own hum
ble suggestion is that he change the name of 
the provincial playground to “Queen Victoria 
Empress of India Defeader of the Faith Cat
aract (late Hackmen’s) Park. ” All in favor of 
this amendment will please tay “Aye!"—to 

they recove» their breath.

S2SE;#: “USooo til 2

18 to 5; and the Newark, N.J.. team were de
feated on their home gruundsb y 18 to 7.

toll team tiie Blnreoad.
The two games between Toronto and Hamil

ton scheduled for Aug. 82 have been changed. 
One willbe played June 11 and the ether Aug-; 
8, morning, Oswego playing Hamilton on th® 
afternoon of tne last named ditto.

wasOf

and

until Friday epos

VITALIZE» AUK.by

.

AMATEUR THOTOQ RAP SERS. S JS
movpd for am )g aKsassa ,Çds«

The Utica ball ground Is described as a ”»**' disposed of until It would sell for at least WOfiO 
ef Ice.” on aorewBl secure its poeseestoa totheraclng

association tar ysara to come 
will proceed aa usual J
th* Ernwroaftlng betting on sacetnu

Their IxklMMsa at Uk «Median InsUIBle 
-A Fine Bisplay.

The exhibition of views by tbs photographic 
section of the Canadian Institute is a varied 

The invention of the Iir'estoa v
from toder.oïïÆ1
liquidator te

iifac
onto tlie racing 

to come. Arrangements 
for the spring races, and 
will be run off whether 

tracks passes 
y enoour- 
meaeure

The Buffalo team daim that Traffley who

fete®®
boon of his khees.

’Tie said that Phil Baker and 8am Crane 
will oertalnly be released by vv ashlngton. 
Strange things happen and one of these players 

be found with Toronto.

J
Annie and McLaughlin of association 

hitting the ball hard.

Cost* in the Màno.
v. Miuar-snaouxw obtained an order to Issue

,or “

and interesting
gelatine dry plate has produced an army of 
amateur pliotographerr, who have formed 
themselves into societies for the purpose of 
practising photography. These societies ere 
found in large numbers in England and the 
United States, and Canada seems to be heart 
on following the example. There are in this 
city from 80 to 166 amateurs, who recently 
formed « section of the Canadian Instituto,

^rSbSnh.r,Ken.^foCe
mg about an exchange of views for the benefit 
of Ite members.

The exhibition is the first given under the 
auspices of the society, and has been brought 
about maiftly through the interest and active 
efforts of the president. The display numbers 
hundreds of View* on every variety of subject., 
ffr- Nellson hi* a fine lqt of Muskoka views, 
a ken by the instantaneous process : Mr.

Mancher and Mr. MeOaw of the Queen’s are 
dso huge exhibitors, the former's work em- 
oraring views of Niagara, Muskoka and 
statuary, and that of the latter gentleman 
several striking and effective Colorado ,
Shra^fe1 irt.sL’S-AS
Sound has two albums of Muskoka views ;
Mr. W. W. Fox’s display includes Northwest

«s,
ÿïïïy''j”K} TuSSsSi .srtiiSasr&tisifs sisjfÆS»
will fa. continued till Thursday even.ng, wonjrt^ -'ordSr-

lletropeillan Mlsalen Sllvele.
A meeting was held itl the parlors of the cover arrears of alimony and costs.

Metropolitan Church on Monday evening, the
occasion being the anniversary of the forma- an*OUNCEMKXTS.
tion of tlie Mission Circle of the church. Ml'. Liât of cases for argument lu£ îstcsfÿ •«: E®-
musical part of the program was well sustained Judgment will be delivered bj Mr. Juftlee Hoberttoa 
and highly appreciated. to day la Connell v. Post. — ....................

Two Years In She Pcnlleatlsry.
8t. CATHABlNea, April 14—John Aspen- 

waugh, the if an who shot and wounded Tbue.
Sullivan laet Thursday evening, was brought 
before the police magistrate to-day and plead
ed guilty. He was sentenced to two years In 
the penitentiary. ■

one. ■T«

agesroemberein the 
will succeed.Ü»

Ant, sines there are many other prominent 
citleens of the town who, like Mr. Mcetimer, 
hare refused to be made tlie instrument <rf

«r=£
raoned, was not served with a subpoena

,!s&âj!51jj55SlB3EifeæStesea?
Aceeptepces for the Anierleen Derby,

Chicago. Aeril l*,-8ecretary Brewster of 
the Washington Park Club has made publie 
the declarations made for the several stakes to 
be run at Washington Park. Chicago, in June c 
and July. The most important is the Ameri- f 
can Derby tor 3-year-olds at a mile and a half, 
with $7600 added, which makes it, in point ef 
valu*,* race of much more importance than

fcàEâwBîB

extended to twenty-five years. saTde’r ^
pSjgsn r.___ _

order transmitting
LS ABB RESTAUR ARTS

mimncuT
obtained sn

ACharged WHh Beating à CenstaUe. ~r.ro. at the Jersey City* looks like Dave 
Bothbay, April 14—The persons charged o»r of th# Mote. What plyaacs Powers better 

with beating Constable Henry HesselUne bave he hite somethtog like the big fire

Sfi StEsrtwMar “

nîme. ^e Jamî. Éarner, JotiT highland, w«k. Br the opening of the season however

îâH-SS.’&S^” ™;
skipping out. He was arrested in Wroxeter. prea uhesman Resident; Wm. Johnston. Cap-

A Fetal «Barrel near Brussels. tary.' ^Im^cTub^mo^novv^open Cfor challenges

Bbüssils, April 1».—Last Thursday a far- from aiiy amateur clnb in Canada. The Secre-mername^ThoL. Granger, who live, about ^it^Ttot^ded re

ten miles from Bruaseb, m the Township of treasure by LoulsvUlo. He is loekedupon ae 
Grey, attacked his neighbor,' John McLennan, * good genéralplayer and. a strong batter,. ’

MoLsnnan’s legs tlmy both (elite the ground. th^® B^broter Her^o^^terftrere rude 

Greoger’s neck Was «.injured that he wre at be
paralyzed, tod d efl the next day, Yre- Connor’s release. “I* onr

terday Coroner Hutchinson held an inquest, WUntrrwe dos t buy stifiso geode.” was what 
and after hearing the evident* of sevesal President Cox wired in repfir. and sinoe then 
witnesses the jury returned a verdict exonérât- helms received nolurtnor communication upon 
ing McLennan, who «qted on the defensive. a^gtat ytatorifayat

BleeSlen Pretests. CleVcIandthere is a noticeable improvement in
Halifax, April 14-Protests were filed to- the W. phtjteg. rod te a ^rrotheWs 

day against the return of Sir Ches. Tapper for '“Cathey are to play on their tour. , 
Cumberland and Hon. A. W. MoLelan for The Ewing Baseball Club have reorganized

sssr m4tEESs@S:the disqualification of W. T. Pipes, who was ÿ j v SSligan; Secretary, B. Çurzon; 
defeated by Sir Charles in February. Treasurer. F. P. ipryt Committee of Monage-

An Aylsner Man In Trouble. Tooze, M. SiSfe^P. F.*ftahertv. ' ^e’club

Montreal, April V2.—A young man nomad starts with a membership of 78.

LiritfX Areronrt^ta. Defrert.
ing his father’s nany to a cheek. There are Toronto wouldjhave woa lia gamtfwitb Cleve- 
several chaires of a similar nature against land yesterday underordtoary conditions. Owing 
Devlin, but in the present case lie was arrested to the unfavorable condition at tiie boss* 
at the instance of Mr. Strachan, of this city. greoada the game waaplayed ana small enolosad

UU1TEB STATES *EW$. Kce^de^re^'l^.to^ffiSd

SSgŒ
which is Just bask of the finit bare. Crone 
oovored right field, and would have been able

may «. B. AND C. t. DIVISIONS.

°^rSoTÎ^M^»Wr^?t Sf

coŒ r"T
dŸ.îBl: fe-ltiMr'î vreV. Injanctloa to 

ment reserved.

AT THS

«smut m?»« ■

FOR $460.

Fodd, Jim Gore. Nick Finzer. Montroso. Brother

Safe Ban. Finale, Hindoo Rose, Bolander, 
Paragon, Brutus, Robson.

Fast Time e* a Soutbera Track.
New Oblbans. April 12.-The second day of 

the Louisian* Jockey Club Spring Meeting waa 
held here Unlay, the Pickwick stakes tor 1 
year-olds being the principal event. Summary : 
First race II miles, ever five hurdles—April 
Fool won/BurrOak second. Hopeing third;
tl|§sc»nd^ race, «even furlongs—Oor Friend 
won, Hibernia second. General Pryor thi»d;
“‘Thikfrâoe, Pickwick stakes, for 3-vear-olds, 
1 tulle—Withrow won, Tom Hood second,
^rtorocu'n” miltUPanam. 
second, Wahoo tjtrd ; time l.Sl?*

McAWllBs te high* Ceseey.
MoAullffe, tho light-weight champion, left To

ronto last nigh t for New York, In accordance with 
Instructions of his backer, “Billy” O’Brien, the 
well-known Gotham sporting man. O'Brtea 
wrote McAuliffe, who received the letter yes
terday, “to come on at onoe to New York. I 
am prepared to back you for $6000 to fight any

pS°yS3Etp^ IS
ÏAKiilBtiS'SS-JÿïS.X

steals S tetârtf
mm&mss

SISg&EâSI
title.and in Ms proposed escointor wfththe 
Englishman, he had no fours as to tits result. ,

'‘Vr 116 KING-STREET WEST. 
IX/kkBMSB BBTIH.

JACKSONVILLE, FLAjam vscenes.

One

/

. Summer

LI B MOTKL.

VINCENT T. HERO, Plum 

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Olgata

cu
once

«H Yonge street. Toronto. ^

Izrtest te Billiard and Pool Table*.
BPBBta BOTtit.

J 3» YONOE-3T.. TORONTO.
First-class rooms and restaurant.

Kma,. “-""BJSSfc'
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto wtil find oomfort 

able accommodation.
yhnWAL ABBS UOTFL.

COR. YONGE AND EDWARD 8T8.

S&£ SWETtfSasS
Yonge-»treet^oHN cqTHBgRT. PronrtBlL_
irysw»ji»T<i«. % _ •-

AT THE HAY MARKET, M FRONT-ff?-

won, Favor

BIRTHS. ____ __
O’BRYAN—On Aprn 12. 1887. at SW Parlia

ment-street, the wife of D. O’Bryan of a daugh-
ter.

marriages.
RIDOUT - MACPHHR80N - On Jnesday.

teOhifottan.fourth daughter oftheHonT”sjr 
David L. Macpherson, K.C.M.G., Chestnut

ss■Jbe Buffalo News asserts tiiat “the Glou
cester fishermen admire retaliation as a theory, 
but they would like to see a little of it tried.’ 
But they have seen ft tried end do not like it 
gbit. They refused us free access to their 
waters to sell fish, and we retaliated by re
fusing them access to our waters to catch 
4«h. Hence their howls. President Cleve- 
tand knows that the trouble is due to their 

•£> gaifishnees and unneiohborlinees. and there- 
fora hesitates to inflict injustice upon the 
rest of the Union to serve-their purposes. 
Htitgin and Canada stand ready to negotiate, 
with full faith in the good sense of our neigh
bors as a whole. Wereit not for the influence 
of New England and her Anglophobic sym
pathisais the dispute would never have arisen 
ar would have been Settled long ago.

It ja * mistake to suppose that there are no 
«lass prejudices in the greatest of all the re- 
puDHcs. The late comedian, John T. O’Brien, 
became J. T. Raymond because of nativist 
prejudices against his Celtic cognomen. For 
»he same reason Lawrence Brannigro, the 
tragedian, becanie Lawrence Barrett. Only 
oativediorn women possess tife municipal 
Irenebise in Kane*»- Only native-born men 
enjoy the privilege of manhood suffrage in 
Rhode Island. Such distinctions and res trie- 
gictis would nqt be tolerated in monarchical 
Canada. It ie gratifying to know that for tlie 
Erst tim# m thirty years the Democrats have 
tarried Rhode Island, and are pledged te 
eeke all oitirens equal before the law. The 
taikting discrimination is a disgrace to a re- 
■Bblio which owes It* integrity to the loyalty 
pad valor o( ite adopted eitizens.

The Montreal Witness suggests that Oan- 
^a should send ss h«r jubilee gift to the 
Queen a eaUeotten of for* rod a sleigh and 
robes. Her Majesty lives in a climate where 
fry, age oomparotivsly little nsedsd and

OUB OWE COVE TRY.•- ■

Items ef Interest Deceived by Mall and 
Wire.

Maoleod, N.W.T., Is agitating tor a system of 
firs protection. Park, Toronto,A mass meeting will he held te the Hamilton 
Opera House on Friday night next, to protest 
against the Irish Coercion Bill.

jot, PXs °J
balling tap and was dangerously burned.

The Hamilton Police Commissioners haveÆtettŒS'S *** *
Spot* ef 8Pert' . Mte. Bridget Moohorny, wife of Patrick Mso

il arry Gilmore returned to Montreal last (4 Hamilloe. died very suddenly yester
night te resume oharge of his boxing classes. . morning. Bbe was a sufferer from heart 

The aeoeptancse for the OKy and Suburban disease.
Handicap, to be ran at Epsom on April St The Hamilton License Commissioners will 
number twenty-six. reduce the number of lioensee by about fifteen,

CapL J. G. Daly ie matched to fight Mervte leaving the total number in the neighborhood 
Thompson for $1000. the fight to take place ia of ninety.
Cleveland, Ohio, or Now York State four weeks Joseph Racine, a counterfeiter who escaped 
from yesterday. fy$m * Montreal detective and Is now in Paris.

Faulkner and tbs Jap leave this .morning for offers to come back as a Crown witness if guar- 
Cincinnati. The Jab will tarry, however, in anteed immunity from prosecution.
Buffalo for a few day* with the hope of arr^HJfi The traffic returns Of the Canadian Pacific 
ing a wrestling raatoh with a local man. Railway for tlie last week Were $108,000 against

There was a large and enthusiastic meeting giffii.ow for the carteapoaulng week of last 
of the Toronto Fencing Club at ite room» last year, showing an inersaa* for this year of, 
night, when a eommiltee was appointed to ÉjioflO.
make the necessary preparations for a grand william Ashbourne, who we* arrested at s

A number of the seamen who handled tho tj&iiiiig that the jfomoae magistrate had no 
yacht uoronet in her race with the Dauntiens jurisdiction In thi

may did'not reward them for the port they —When visiting New York City, save Beg
in gaining the victory, rod gave them —r... ksarcsti a ad Carriage Hire, and stop at 

state salt beef to eet on the voyage. S« Zrmmti tielee Metal, opposite Grand
^tSooHaudsonielyFurnished Ro.m.at$l.nd

S:SSSSîfSî a-------
bsbbs»«z

It now appears that Jake Oeufieur Ie to have eteta hotel te the etty. ®“ *• Anmaiae-etrees

BE A TMS.

ésæ&siSM'st
wâ^UUlTwriÂtfbetoved
"SSEJflS; «XiïÎMt0*-.. to

t that 
make

The Mohawk Rivet is about seventeen feet 
above taw water mark and * flood is exported.

oaAkîXV!œâ toWï
less; taes $80.000.

iPSuT^ssjarstaiftar
A call solicited. R.

ce.
and cigars. 
Proprietor.

etor, Toronto.__________________
OGS EBB BSWi;______

COTtNER KING AND YORK-8TA. TereeW 

Renovated, enlarged, and refiumtobed.

$1 ran dat.

soon as

It transpires that Ool. King-Harm an is not 
to be Under-Secretary for Ireland but Farlta- 
mentary Under secretary, a newly created 
office. All the same the onoe ardent Home 
Ruler becomes * Tory official- They do 
these things in Britain as well as ia Panada.

i®SSGÉ»«!“
ÆEy^cha«^ndb?£S?? &r*&2

SSgg&ngssKS
SSvæSfErtitotæ
etX&zWSXii
Customs, #op of Sainuel Thoinpsoa of Manches 
ter. England, aged 49

Mrs. Lizzie Herbert, aged te, of Joliet, 111, 
has been lying to a trance for taree months. 
6he is reduced to a skeleton and took* tike a 
corpse.

Hoffman, convicted of wrecking a Missouri Pacific irai* at Dunbar. Nelxjaat 
Jauujtry, has bee* sentweed to be banged <*

•atarla Breneh B. CL C. Meeting.
A meeting of the delegntee rep rerenting the 

curling date In affiliation with the Ontario 
Branch of tiie Royal' Caledonian Curling Cltfb 
was held yesterday afternoon at the Walker 
Hons*. There was a large attendance. Vice- 
President W. F. Davidson orenpled the chair. 
a coinmunioBtioa wo» IW4 ireoi ltdv. v«
ssssss

mmm
SSb*$t7 fingefftfflki
Bobcaygeon. CampbeUI 
Granites. Lindsay. M

Scores of ‘lariats” are trying to write 
worse jubilee odes than the one written by 
Tennyson, bpt most of them fail te sucees*- 

fnllv compete. ,,
- The philosopher who declared that it is 
easy to add to anything already invented had 
neverOead the Glqjp’l Ottawa new*.

David year*.
M$

WASTED. M. HEADY.
rptHK TKKBAriV. ~___
A » KING-STREET EAST,

GKO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wince, liquors, cigars, tobacco* 5 

N.R—Headquarter* tor th* 
dramatic professions, oyster ber. AU *PJ^
and dramatic papers on file.___________ SMr
W^li-BdiBMMi 1 »

' A"'înflW8TA|
A. in every 
No outlay. Al «sss

SERVANT wauled. 225 Huron 
IT street. ............. .............. ...........

SSBESSS
all rights to a patent pulrertoer machine which
iUustsatee aa entirely new prinoipla in

the Moulders' National Uoiea, mid the AMI*

*veryetove
Yesterday morning » _frrirtt gate on tee

ESSCiÉSHS
was seriously Injured.

Walker of Walkervilhr, Ont., is one liquor 
mail who bemoans the defeat of prohibition 

Had it carried the Detroit
e case.

in Michigan.
River would have become th* theatre of 
nocturnal and contraband operations which 
would have made th* blnenoee three-mile 
limit wish itself dead from envy.

K Iwpertaul. general servant.
c!

MlUlSEBS-
andChWhen The World reed Cardinal TssehSr- 

eau’s circulpr about the Knights of Labor, h 
began to coneldef whethar it was not living in 
th* ninth instead of the nineteenth century. 
Some workmen in Canada, seeking foU em
ployment and good wsgw, have formed » so-

RESTAURANT.

COLBORNK-STREET.
WALTER OVER. W*

I west.matches were won tor

a52$em ID GuSnh. & LiatowS, (6) Orillia,
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iiz^srss^ssSî '-F>.S*5.£ El Paire, yiswewasKiBr «tntis j^e%.î««S3ÎSaSQ |®' ^
«afeiSgrgiJrSaasjÆ&a'ïMt.^X'
e*d Canadian ) higher, with buyer* at 1551 here. The curtain» will be of thin, wnsn&Ble 
mid National Investment firm at IDS} bid. materiaL 
London Loan 112 bid, and Ontario Industrial 
2higlt*tatl 
Ontario »„
North wee 
InveaSSSL.

flflrmnvitirAKn mmnancu & m
■:

wby ■wMuæes,
TUB NNK8T Let of

I
PRICES HOW* 
HARRY ÂTbOLUMS

QH STREÉT |

1 ■jI to *«x any*

<wt" t^'MSvoÉSÎSSâÊéSîs^4 Saringi flonpsj,i/y. i
Lf

TV rnrRCHSTKEET. TORONTO

:p^ÿa^s^j£gjré^îau. ebo.

Excursion, $6$ and ST®.

o-ÜSSîS-îêsS1 "ifes berth°s make early application

AvP.~WEB831EB,
mtt6

Tie . Ifitercalsaitl' StilW
3 OF CANADA.

SGI • »

STAPLE AND DRESS GOODSBABYI do

1 d,et 11
ISh al ollars upwards-and interes

*è«sSns SEar&^nîa"^

nonunion DEPARTMENTS FOR THEO '<1WW «lows» for

AUTUMN TRADE OF 1887.

Oar Mr. Samuel M. Kennedy
Wfilj
ÆwriîîSîruîtfesï®
Company. ' ”
Meecy te Lend <m Farm and City 

- ! Property.

WM.TËB S. IEE. MANACER

CaUe,
ajidlitmigCL

11 •

«ns». flül Si,
KOMBEMlWYTORONTO.

w' H- GAKPINER,
the last of the mining «^Itiedg. -re PHOTOGRAPHER, /

d-Ysmg or «MfràM 333 TONtiBStREET.
MrvoUidebility, I* of WSomy, pwmeHire . vtrejrel».* wertb

u the result of bad habits, should exactly opposite Could at. FlmalaaS WOT». 
send 10 cee* in stiunM fbr large illustrated 
treatise reweeating uhlalling cures. Address 

-Medieak-Astaciatay.

promtht^^uta^^^eifonihlv. 

prinoe CnH of - Sweden and Norway, when 
Starting out from Hyderabad, India, on a 
tiger hunt hi 1888, waa «truck by tlie seenery 
around the city, where the undulating ground

££ ^'S^dthiUm^

Nature in aoaia capricious mood. Some of the 
Uook. .« piUd

BO YON

Kl'Netoyndlapd/Btirraudaana Jamaica* ____ —
neVie*

“will plan to h 
|ior health m 
m “convenlw 
fctonary 
ODiicerned, thfe porSwle

“çomingw i t ’~rW- :-w«PL-

WARNING!m 1. M. »««*•*■m f ALLPAPERS. Sails To-day by tlie ‘Adriatic” to makes P«*fhases
AND CONTINENTAL IWAKURTS for thehat 614; inas si

crnAlalifn'

iter

RiBwmjjS£ffifr00 ail®; Montroju Tejc* 
nnH tut* Rlchetteu da*

To my Pa trails and the Pub
lie Generally^_ _ _ _ _ _

clKMom
w
146 an» 136;
211 ! Merchants' 1301 a 
Commerce 120 and 1

gr^K2h2te

Small Ware and Notion and
General Fancy Goods Departments.

7
246}

;
;alntwar

xa.Hi.
(tarWkteIt 8ïïl•2^i5SSSS^,, ,T

tS&ïxxxtëïevé?»
GtiOËUS

mM'Uîî
to have boon man-

ind IIiSIln
ROBERT COCIlitAN,

t (6 YORK CHAMlMatfl.) 

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, SAMSON, KENNEDY SCO.d from London. Liver
illMx top* thequ

..lifeX* >1.

-æ-raew?
3St.*-SS*

9

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street

»** ‘MtoX^or»00 0,6
44 SCOTT, 19 COLBORNE -ÂTS.V TORONTO.

35 OLD CBASCR M>M»M»C1AAW.

come to the
r#ï0iH>T^îpérthtendent 

Monotom N^ftSivomber 10th. 1838._______

►'smsmMroot»I» «I
Finest Cabinet Photos In the elty, elegnSt 

gnlsli, S2.00 per dOaeii.
Tbe Seslot Tain* «*» «ielr Haney.>

, Money to lean at lowest ratea. ed
Foreifen exchange was quoted by Qzowski A 

Buchan as foUowa:
Hfe

COAL AND WOOD'
best QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.
Offices and Yards!
ORDER OFFICES) I HUB*-
T1LEPH0SE DfllMUKCAtlOl BITfiM ALL OiFIflD

F. BITBKS.
SURPLUS WINTER éTOCK

J. FRASER BRYCE,
fTieleeraplile Art hindi».

IDT MING STREET WEST.

. The Copland. Braving Cnmp y
roito&To,CURARD S. 3. UNE.t

îëusrFosiod.in New yp «arte Hntr;

103 aaâ 100 TO
The lejaiug Dafr Ohedi

Canada.

irl
itISt ftS*2RH MiE-SlREET,

Bstablishwent hi
]f)pnnp.r as to cause a _MsnasSig-ti’bB. 

jffifts^aysrg
their leaders, they left their settkmenie In

SSsuSH».^ ^
3xS«rs.,.-?s=sasasAw» w »»»§mïSÆTdSSf iWSfS>33 «îM Iffâaî A& un- 

an attempt will be made to advance the rate o aurlMl8âe(j for relieving, healmsr and curing all 
money. affûtions of the throat and lungs, coughs,rnssmm
~MÊz

EEBi€leB35ki
r manufajptpre.

jessratitAi!»!**
Trv one bottle and you will never use any 
other "ciment 25 and 50c. All druggists.

The best thing on record is the deed of a 
corner lot.

In tka drama of life the elarh plays a counter

—The great lung healer is found in that ex
cellent medicine sold as Sickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Svrup. If soothes and diopmshea

—------------------- the sensibility of tU» membrane of. the throat
y to-   mein on the street oontlnna and air pasaagre, and is a sovereign remedy

ss»iîsâ«M«Ag■—SétefalL 83c toiL’to cured many wlien supporëd to be far advanced 
• ffl oats tW.‘ S in consumption.

-fcs|iim
tera.“lUllutt<)n 86

flare "mW

SPECIAL BREWINGS
ef their Celebrated i

ALES AND BROWN STRUTS,

sss«9,s.,sjrtft»ie
ported. 1

Ï1

gsxEsmsn»
three 4» tha Dewtnlon. .............................................

PERKINS,
Between Banka 

Bld. I Asked,

9g« | if* j i
Counter.TORONTO. COB» HATHUB8T and FEONT-3T3, 

YONGE-STREET WHARF.Mrbsb. KKeefc S
BREWERS A* MAUTERS.

«oietïH^o, «>**.-

&g'Ettæ‘ *” “*rm"TicNew York ^nds 
Sixty days' sl'g.
Demand ' do;
Cablet do» 
i Hudson Bay and Northwest Land remain un-

1tlon
remar A F. WEBSTER

Agent, SO Teaire Street. 1^6
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

HttYonge-st-UustO doors north of Wllton ave.) 
Having made extensive alteratlona am ready 

now to do «larger freHnoa«jhgLi?VWt— General Ocoan. Ticket Agency FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADEepKOiALTraa T
ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE

Hla
the nflove is nnt up In 15 eallou

e«8and * ™ile_jaT fa,r!*DAWES Ss CO., ii beat
>-StbreadaM. D. MURDOCH & GO.Brewers and Malteterfc 

LAC)IIINK, • •

The Provinoiti Deteotlvs Agent»

r east.&r City- - P. <|.
ione€.nnnwnteatl»n.Tel69 Yonge-street, Toronto.

offering the Inwest Possible

Ales and Porter. Our
“P1I.SBNER" I. AGE It

ï“d 5?&if S?n?.«fflt .o>"
^sr^faH becoming
5^Ca»£da have uv to the *eeW?ïued te

ovsiwri]

Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

We are now 
Rates to or from Can he ntUized by Storing and an advance got thereon.

‘ UFrance,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,

Wales,

sisïdS^aSJÆSuîa
Lowest Rates Guaranteed.

Call before hooking._________________

All corruepondonoe oonHdotilUu.
.lOnN ItlCID, ex-DotecUvo Toronto PoHoe 

Manager. 46Churcb street. Toronto (Room ».

t
edtil£.

5fl3

Merchaht,OO. The Cheapest Place In the City lor Hall Stores 
and Cooking-Ranges Is et Commission

ST FRONT-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Storage and- 138

8600.

SEND YOUR HORSES FRANK ADAMS'j. Mcattu,
Carpenter, etc..
Has removed to 

ft} KING-ST BAST,
Jobbing of all kinds 863

j

m
or.

Hardware and Honsef arnishlng Depot,lan comim

ONLY TEASMA GILL-STBEE T,FOR $15 932 QUEEN ST. WESTWf R. JONES, ed

£3SS5iiSiS
mean business. Yours.

É MtBetabllahed 1878.1 J0B6ISS014 SÀMUBLS08,You can get a beautifulAS^aSd^» C0R Te nil,Who are an (Turing from the - errors and 
indiscretions of yonth. nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of mnnkdpd. So., I will send a rotipe 
that will euroyen, Pit It 17 OF CHA14Q IS. Ibis 
groat remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South Amerloa. Seed a relf-oddrossed en. 
velope to tho Rev. domu-u T. Inhs*. Station 
D New York City. ______________

a,
practical

06 Year's Experience!,

WATCHMAKERS
BEDROOM SET, 1>

JOHN TBBVIN,

SSfflMSfW?”
IRWW, GREEN * CO.. Chicago.l 10# -, rime 35c. te 56c, Rm fk»k:e 55# 

éj faction Guaranteed. -•

JOHN MeINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st, Toronto.

sUsually sold at $98. ANS JEWELERS. v

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
,f ^tisfatUoa anarenteed qr kpney Re-

190 Queenst. West.

OTHER FURNITURE AT
THE GREAT

Blood Purifier EQUALLY LOW PR1CM,
J. H. SAMÔ.

ISO yonge-street.

that Adam and Eve 
the game of poker 

because they raised Cain. But what a poor 
. of luck they seemed to have. You re-
mbtr |h(*Cam raked Abel with a wngto

clubv
A-oool thensahdwUlOO pound» of toe.
—Worms derange the whole system. Mother 

Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges wor^ns, 
and gives rest to thé "suffêrer. It only cotts 
twenty-fi ,e cents to try it and be convinced. 

A ditfcnltprobleiB with"a great
meil ie; “-------------- “*■"
for quieke

An exchange remarks i 
must baVe- Under Stood'

-

n-a
[£SSLÿu^£
" neys. Liver and 
I (Unsnarlsns aspccl- 
! lc for UnUllwiil 

.iiwuwireHMi. tor. 
j llodder’sOHi-Isyri&La
.druggists.

I PRICE 75c.

run

MILK CANS I
In SUck and Made U Order.

a to 87

BATES & DODDS,to to S».60.
LamiiUto .

at ijawrenee Market wsa_, quiet today.
Beef E£CeL U0C:an5rioin

« V;la>in»^S

“to te’fttmkTc'to ee. for «rontand 13=
Eo&ti“M"Ï&,‘S,§=rô,,?°|=

-- to ... ^\o'. 80 Potatoes! difficulties. 28c; all druggist*. ed
norUrurUOc to a? Cabbages, per dozen. 40c to 00c. Adam the first egotist. He sq,id ‘ ‘I’’ »s

Adam's excepttftftal privilege.
__A lady writes : “I was enabled to remove

the corns, root and branch, by the use of 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others who have 
tried it ha va the same expert twee.

—Oriu Gatlin. 49 Pearl-street, Buffalo, 
N.Y., says: I tried various remedies for the 
piles but found no relief until I used Dr. 
Thomas Eclectric Oil, which entirely cured 
me after a few applications.

Adam was a little faulty perhaps, in some 
resiieots, but we don’t read anywhere that he 
ever left the snow on his walk until 10 o clock 
in the morning.

—Even Japan and China dealers keep in 
stock and seif West's Liver Pills—“tlie world s 
bit.” Liver complaint, dyspepsia, indiges
tion and sick headache readily yield to them. 
30 pills 25c, All druggists the world over, ed 

good thing to be said in Adam’s 
never told Eve what famous pies

24

FDRNITUBEI TO «IiOMTUH w*»g.
and M •vZ: Tto» Ssi-CsslMulIre IJn.lertokers, 36 

OretorepiTNnpWy alfa»8eA___JT3gn»enjWgt:

MMMFUBTAH0I8,1BBY
p. F. CAREY,

merchant Tailor,

and quality can't be treat. Superior workman
ship and good lit guaranteed. gy

16 KING-STREET EAST.

A IVThe Cheapest and Best Place to bay all kind» 
Furniture is atcenigg tàa-Ûxe When wm got up lato

and’Adam was in a bad humor ?
BROWN & BURNS,The Union Medie na Gompinj EDWARD CONLEYS,

345 & 347 Parllamtiit-eL

111* HARDWARE,
46 & 48 QUEENST.

PJAX.B.

rtotoPBIBTOtoa. fttoWTA 8»T. IHi<x ilmi Ulfifi 1

BOSTHLYPAYMISÏ STORK it
138

Repairing dona at reasonable prices. Give 
ns a oall. .

Hnrkere lur Telegraph.
«— YOKK. April n-Cotdaa steady; mid- 

dllna OP tond* 10 jo. N«w Orleans 1013-18c. l'touç
-Rccelms32.000 bbls. dull nnd in buyers’ favor; 
toles 13,000 bbls. Wheat—Receipt» 04,000 bush, 
exports 39,000 bush; spot fc to Jo lower, 
“uon. advanced Jo to Jo, closing steady; 
rales 7 130,000 bush future. 108,000 bush spot; 
Vn 2 spring 921c. No. 1 hard 93Jc store

4ï^Cd'y'““snto' toÔfê-lin“IPt8f»lu?Sl 72,000 

£prand^ïiriied6Si16c, powdmed 6Jo to 6c.
reanutotod 6 11-160 ««Je- ltj e ateody.
"^TnldAOO April 12.-—Wheat quiet and gener- 
.11 V toslor though at the close values were

Kti-SEEmSSPÊSKSTE*!???

p: i|*iSÊsse3i5âa *-*
ESSlü'@à?e

l4L2a» Short do» »l us $8.70S°ïkdr fcfflSfflfcgr![M2,b „ ^ «£h!

*0U0««i,bùshOrba1riey016.00C’bush. Shipment» 
ryg. 2600 bush, barter 7UOo bueb, corn
rê&êrt.^bush. rye 1000 baall. bar-

|üÿ 6000 bush._______ . .. .

Enavalllng Bcftn«x
nnnttq April 11.—Daniel Grace. » farmer of 

gllburyi County Cork, has been eviotod after a 
most determined resistance. A foroa of police

sSfeiSiaii-

SAMUEL L BECKETT ♦FORjHE A
k«0. . , IL- b !WALLACE MASONLIVER •Ém for Easter a ting collection ofon

and
Accurate Phrenologist, graduate 
of the Phrenological College, New 
York, gives careful examinations 
daily, advising what each is beet 
adapted for. how to Improve obi)- 

_ — how to regain and keep
health, etc. It to o* the 

greatest Importance to all young people to get 
5 reliable examination. A large number of 
Phrenological books, etc.. In stock.

362 Yonge-st.. 16th store above Elm-st

*

BLOOD 'i[and toto*
18.
246k !

'9
XBKTtol» DEtolllTV, eCUTMA, »M-

BAL6IA. CATARK*. ÇIMCE9-

TlOg, toBKLitotTH*»,

And all nervous diseases, are immediately 
relieved and permanently cured by

NORMAN’S TliECTR©-

CURATIVE BELTS.

Tlilies, Boses, etc., etc.

«I FlflWMM CHEAT VARIETY.
/Stomp

■s
!>

Ll

is that disease, are cujred
fated whereby to ^plication.

i l" fr®m °~* *® *A descriptive pamphtottoi
i made el bome* . f eUmp by A H.

\ —
Cans'"

<•
l Call and examine. Finest stock In the city.

_______  136
flaraerlee 399-4-6 Pto«rlto-Strert.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON. WOVEN WIRE FENCIUdEST
48

IIThere is one 
favor. He 
hie mother tired to make.

A good position in society is not proof 
against sin. Adam and Eve were the very best 
people in tl*« world when they Were kicked out 
of Eden. -

—Don’t despair of relief il troubled with 
chronic dyspepsia or constipation. ’Hires 
ailments, as well as b liousu»»». kidney 
infirmitieil and féminine troubles, ate eradi- 
oated by Northrop & Lyman’s X egntable T»is- 
covery and l)f»peptic Coro, an of
long tried and clearly proven efficacy. It is 
a fine blood dépurent as well as corrective, 
and contains no Ingredients which are net of 
the highest standard of purity.

An old bachelor says : “Adam took Eve 
and lost Paradise.” Well, suppose he did. 
Enough is enough.

He, at church—Lovely sntheim 
it’s by SuUivan. He-Are the words by Gil
bert!

—Catarrh, when chronic, becomes very of
fensive. It is impossible to be otherwise 
healthy, and, at the same time, afflicted, with 
catarrh. This disagreeable disease, in its 
most obstinate and dangerous forma can be 
cured by tlie use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. d

—Editor ; "Ethelbert, has anyone called 
during my absence ?” Ethelbert ; “Yis, sor, 
Mr. Murphy called for the nnt, sor. 
Editor : “Mr. Murphy is au ‘Ormthoryu- 
chus.’” Ethelbert : “Pftst’i that, sor?’ 
Editor: "It is derived, Ethelbert, flora two 
Greek woids, and means a beast with a bill.

—Torpid liver, the cause ok untold suffsriug 
and misery, re,torch te its normal condition 
by the use of West’s Liver Pills. Also cure 
cost!retires, coustipation' and dyspepsia^ All
drlA Kentucky town was recently visited by 

a shower of what looked like whisky. Nature 
never made a mistake.

“If misfortune overtakes you, smile,’’ ad
vises a uoet. That’s all well enough, but sup
pose misfortune overtakes you in A strictly 
prohibition town.

—April showers bring forth May flowers; 
also bring on rheumatism. Cure, Wests 
World’sVv’ouder. Alldruggists.

It is never too late'to mend ; but a man 
cannot expect to have a button sewed on much 
after midnight.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park A Son,
at. LawrenceMasket and Ml Ktogmt. West^

66ov PH ROD.ema* I

Trusses. Shoulder Braces. Batteries, ana 
Crutches, a full line kept In stock.iBH

Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Diseases, Headache.
Palpitation tritbe Heart, Safa Roatorii and 
Beg^ura. sPurab-Teyt'y^ ^ ^ .

:
<
<

<

.) ^ A. StoBMA*, BLR., « QITHBN-ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
fort

PORTLAND CEMENT684 ed
T rtrnnlo.

AFirst-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at gigagggg

JERSEY BUTTER.

- -j
tin;

^^^^^^^^^|M_Jarvis-st.,roroiito.l3

->T^$
®£SÎÏ‘t SïÆ ^Kretoi

■innnfiirfiiilY treated snd cores goaneirteed.^•„?’n0Sf8ES“at^& mib/rFrepri^

thiRpereonsconsulting him are un-

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding
It. IS. 15,17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone. Ne. 979. Branch, corner Queen

WwSdmgsHmd*FiineraU°furnt«hed In flret- 
aitoa ssrlej- Oosn 4ay pndglgiit. . ■*_

TURNER & VICARS,

oxt;
E.

She- THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLÏ ALL THE DEATHS.The OAktahd. Mi on hand a

prize Jersey Butter.
A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 

large quanti tieaOnlyDjjxmU per box. SokUveryvvhere. .................................. .

I
On 1st April the pries will bs reduced to

40 CENTS PER POUND.
THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL|M WILL CURE OR -ÜJSVS. Real Estate, Insurance. Collections. 

Property for sale, to rent, 
or exchange, rents 

. collected, etc.
IQ KING-STREET WEST.

Newlork of Every Description in the Carriage LineBILIOUSNESS, DIZr-NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA. DROKy.
mvzm, nurrfre^

ACIDfTY Of _ 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,' •

131 YONCE-STBEET.ilEH1967 BE

avenue Shjvery,JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every spwslee O»' diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KipreEVB. STOhAACaH* 

eoWELto Ofl BLOOD.

KSÎSsasîlfflî’towOTw^itoirés•. is»* wp n
a. L. 00LLIS, 29 Bttohaaan-streot.

■ 1 ' ’ .................... ........ re re m«a, AKD SUM l^raMreiished oreriOjears. Read the 1 .....................Fred irtetmig Seedalg-a, ækmÊÊâ RigiSSF •,

.-srtssrr-
tbucphonx wax *» !j[.

JOHN SIM,
PLVMBEB,

lo. 21 BiGhoumd street Sait.

Cor. Yonge-st. and College-live.

...treriww..

/A 7

A Popular Phetographer.

38 t38Corner Ylotoriq BtreeS.
wtt rmAX a «4-

DISES AND OFf ICE TABLES
•omafklUK “SNfd”

re±fMKa*PdB3S rsa 15rLSS2n,5Sl"L£wî«
ltHa'rdfOTdDesk Agency. 151 Yonge-street, 18ed

■fi A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
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«*ss* “THE DAI E, ” ROSEDALEi pfcsgÆf juir-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

U,|B» rm't*rtnt».»»i»erwWW^ AT » OTUN* r.*4 Jmik » ■ jj I.Æ *~'+U.Q>rfW \ 

Zn«r TheMoek-in^ebeUrngingto^te», ; . |1
Th08. Houston & Co’u, t—■—~X—C31

pSHfflfegœ» P>‘". Whoieroio Dealers in WooUens and Tailors’ .Yi/p^MS* f

SS2&nfc TSS5»» 1 •<*' -FJW«To drowning ones this is a fortnnnLo plnnk . W»i ohouse Furniture ....

__ J^EEf^É
.. _.korhas a grand stock. nnd makes little offit,

lie dotes on interiors, dainty and flue ;
Ho furnishes everything tlm* is la Welles— - 
Baby carriages, carpels, stoves, all things of

And dishes—instalment, that's quite under

Tes. go now while there is time; avoid (he

there and for weekly pay? The richest, the

ï j ,

f LARGE IMPORTATIONS
Hats. Hats. Hats.

1“;3£.SM& t

BW.

1
&

W ; 1I IÏ1 •t
AVENUI

idale K

saiiàài^ arsisttî'ss'tiysi SïteMâssirSr* - -uc ,‘r-e-
If. you want cEuiplI'lu^thfi^coun*r}°Ur 78c’ * ' St,flr Hats. Our unbreakable $2.50 Fine

Flexible Huts a .

!
1 %
l \I moIt‘o ta. Itl tl*W * t28 «

XXv.„_:_

• "-‘"l‘ "

2" .—tjLSW A
H?KE/iz)e t*JIff 9!800 00 

«06,288 48
is atx O' m W. & D. DINEEN,

«75■* 53» 4# 'I'll gpüpii
Tyjfpat» . • .);= ■ T J n:,».': .! :

every

*aa‘/ >a» -Qa r.

«. «sei.sdeave.ue;..; Bs, toto.ta™ jy

as to price, terms, etc., can be had on application to —
JOHN STARK & CO., 2$ Toronto-street, Toronto.

seal kutate.

dp
/wvJ*iH«k!q hfS: j ;?< t*»- f 5s'

'Yi

f/Y I
8 GOfiNKR KING AND YONGE, TORONTO.i.À jL Xi tl

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO., I i II

$500 REWARD.
LUKE^SLELliISON

m,'mivïdà£7^

Tenders will he roc^ed^untU the 15th inst

EXCAVATION WORK PER CUBIC YARD 

for cellar and foundation^of Warehouse

All other information obtained at my office.

E. J. Lmwoi, Architect.

Trade AeeMeueers. 1. ... |

April 7,1887. I
BANKS’ AUCTION ROOMS,

GRAND OPERA COURT,

Adelaide-strect West.
jpoorest, all buy of

Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,
11 hiThe uidereigned *a instructed to sell-*tz£ s1."x:»d“r«u'aT.

æ-SüHœE
spring, mixed and straw matlrasses. blankets, 
sheets, pillow» toilets, tapestry and wool 
enroots, cane-rooke» «indent* chair,, cherry 
side board, cherry extension dining table, re
volving -desk, ladles’ and gents nrm-elialrs. 
walnut; McClenry’s Itoynl Kitchen Range 
Active, the Art Royal, American oil cloth. «Inc-

sS.x;. ses ’TrffMM. ■I“
JAMS BANKS, Anctieneer.

er keeps a
014saw-ishmcres

•y»..™»»} Lately of tile City of St. Thomas, and wlio is now supixised to be sojourning in the 
United States

TO AVOID ARREST ON A CHARGE OF EMBEZZLEMENT, .
Under a warrant which has been in n constable’s hands since October Inst, He was 

formerly un agent of the
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

And from his present refuge has lately issued nnd caused to be widely circulated in Canada 
A FALSE AND MALICIOUS CIRCULAR, with the design of injuring that Company.

Isis

rrw MiiMMEttg. -
"Tenders'wOi b

f -ü. • JS 1
by the undersigned

ss,; îî;““TELEPHONE. ;
J

SubserlbeieCall Ne. SOO,
&

•TICE 18 MEIEIIV GIVEN
. ffn;Electric Despatch Company,

eYWCMTOT»—r

,er

Btü Telephone Company* Public Speaking
i Station. MB

GOME TO THEi
Are hereby cautioned against the publication of the Circular or any part of it. The above 
reward will be paid by the said Company for the APPREHENSION AND DELIVERY of 
the said Ellison into legal custody in this Province, to answer CHARGES OF EMBEZZLE-B0WDEM6C0. Ssm&gs

to convey Ha lands to the eharehoitiora or any 
of them in consideration of the surrender of

ŒSÊBsm
MENT AND LIBEL.

Dated at Waterloo, 6th April, 1887.

By order of the Company,
------ --------------------------------------------------- VS^JKfCCr

iiigs. 8l Adclaido-stroct east, T pronto. 1-1-0

MILLAR & BITZER,
Solicitors, Berlin,»» Adelulde-street East,

Offer the following loU properties for sale :
^ORNKtt LOTrii : ' » tl'

—COLLEGE AND GIVENS. "GRAND JUBILEEü

FOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETC.,MtKICTiyn* AKT) A HVSK'SneMTS.
ÏSÏuÎSmÛ,«** wist.
Tjf O. H. Shki-iubd,
Three nights and Wodnesday matinee, 

mencing Monday, April II.
The Great Fimmukcrs, 

SALSBURY’S TROUBADOURS,

SSSri Am5l?«Mr,and

,, [ “THE HUMMING BIRD,"
P^®^^treT»«i:*$£& 

best pSffOTgiance tbs Ttoubodours have ever
g*Box plan now open. Prices, 25, 35,50.and 75 cts

as» sunn's

3 :lr B. MORTON, Secretary.
Toronto, Apri17, 1887.MOl ister. Hoi hâter, eto,—AfSSa

tni^stroet cast/Toron tq :
AM KUON Sc CAmCllbfr, Harnsicra, 

Solicitors. 21 MnnniiiK S Arcade, Toronto.
ffflftS1'^^^ifréd B. Cameron. 

/ YAKNIFF fc OANNIFF. MnrrShort. HoIHe- 
I , tors, etc.. Toronlo-street. Toronto. J.
FOSTKK ClXNIKK, llKNKV T. CaNNIKK._______
VNIiaKKEs KUKItTON M0DONA8I). ISir- 
li rislor, solicitor, eonvoyimeer. etc., arpnly 

.cBnmbers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

funds fbr invest- 
to offices, S Wcl-

Manager. •••
-OOR. BLOOB aqd EucUd Ave.

1—BLOOR AîtÉi GIVliNS.

—COU. HOWLAND-AVE. and Langley 
niid.Victor.__________________ _

«1 Q-BABTUCTT-AVE. and Durtauwt,
a L)owllng~ard”|1|tt^

mei m OTWB M HKKRBY «V» CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.E5 4
: - r>M 11

mont af tüc^Jhiroinit^n of CCanadu° at* the’next 

session thereof for an net to incorporate 
“THE STANDARD PR^riNG .AND PUB-

for the purpose of establishing a newspaper 
and carrying1 on- tl»e business of printing and
«sfflâte®üF> “•

Solicitors lor applicants.

ÜR.30ra*

Is the place. Just received, a Large Consignment of 
Extra Fine Teas, 25c. upwards.

S25

ARGAINS
BON MARCHE !

3
g^^-^N^BT., Parkdale, Cor. Dunn and CAIRN8. FISHER & CO., 429 YONQE* ---} jA. OBUI.I-IVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 

Notary, cm. » Toronto^l reck Tonmto. 
ÏADWAItD M EKK-Barristor. Solicitor, etc^ 
J[]/• 05 lving-sl rcet odst, <Foronfo.

^THER 1DT8.I)j«?*

Week sommencing
a^in'-s 

AUSTRALIAN

K^i”^;.gwîd “st

VASA»1AW ruine KiltUAÏ CO.

'^OTlCK u fe»EW am

That in pursuance of tlie requisition of holders 
of over one-fourth part in value of the shares 
of the company, a special general meeting of 
the Shareholders of the Edmonton and Sas
katchewan Land Company (Limited) will be 
held at the Office of thc*Company, No. 4 roron- 
to-itrect. in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 4th day of May, 1887, at olevon o'clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of considering 
and adopting a Bill to be presented at the ensu
ing session of thb Parliament of Canada pro-, 
vidlng for authority to convey lands to the | 
nhareholdcrsln exchange for the surrender of 
shares of the Cimpany, and to settle the affairs 
ofvthe Company, or for such other Act as the 
shareholders may decide npoii. w 

I’oroutQ, April l^l^TON.

Secretary-Treasurer.

Choice Lot—$15,006—in- CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES•VTONGE-ST—Very 
vestors look out 

TYLOOIt-ST.—llétwssn «aveioek and Rus-
■ I holi!ie-rond-822.M; very cheap.________
j.gg-S’f. GKORGÉ BT.-Neur Bussex-ave.

y

T73UL1 .ElITON, COOK & MILLER, Burris- 
JT tor» etc. Money to lend. 18 Kjag^troot
ast._____ ______________ - ~ •______ ' }
/""I ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
1-jr Coiivoyaneers, etc. Building ntad Ixmn 

j Chambers. 15. Torouto-strecL G. W. Urotk,

PACKED

FROM

PIT

»

101 • a —$20—Sliaw-st.819.50 _______
$18 ^ •2tK^~Concord'RVC* 
$28 7k~*M’ *31_Adiulrul'r0*u1'

11 f FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DEMONS.A. J. Flint.

DÔME

AN»
W. HAiidEltOVVAS COU Barristers. So- 

It, Heitors, etc#. Ontario Hall. 51) Clmrcli-st.
Q, W* ItAlMIKUOW. ■> Joh-v Caksox.

pi a. S. id N l>8 K Y, Burrisl w, tfolloi U»r,CoU- 
veyancer, ole. Money to lend. 28 xork

Cluuubcrs, iroruulo-strooL Toronjo.___________
TTUOH MAOMAHON; Q.a, üarristor. ouî., 
fl lfi King-street wchL hio
"ï x. M A CI )ON KI iL—Harrisl.er. solu-.i U>r. 
Of • etc. ôtiKing-street east. Private funds 
to loan. _______________

20et&
Jiiml
Reserved 
aeatsSOc 
and 50c.

WM. H. SPARROW—HAVELOCK-ST. and Kusholiue-road.I $20•iNIGHT. if

87 YONGE - STREET.25, «30—Munning-ave.

C $83—UOLLEUE-ST.—UB feet.

-gloucestEKst; ” CHINA HALL333 T

m MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
Isnnsee Cempany.

Are open to «receive applications for Agents 
nnd Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
ns it is expected to be in full operation by the 
let of June next. Special inducements vrtU be 
offered to those with a successful record. The 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. AU 
applications will be held strictly private and 
conttdential. Apply

Drawer 2688, Toronto.

YZlXGSFORD, BllOOKE & BOULTON. 
!\ barristers, solicitore. etc.. 10 Manning
So» c!0Ko^ A^dF. Boul

ton.

HPTK*Tfl SHAREHOLDERS.

The sixth anhual meeting of thé shareholders 
ef tills Company, for the election of Directors
blTMtid t^?ewÉDNÉælDAŸ?^hrrurtny S

MAY' next, at the principal office of the Com-gauss
1 Making provision for the construcMoy or 

fof asristisg in the construction Of a bridger 
•ver-UieSt. Mary River. .
* Authorizing the issue of bonds secured 

;ho Algoma branch, considering the terms 
rutdltions of the deed of mortgage securing 
>2«3™d approving the bylaws relating

by lease or otherwise the ro- 
i lino of railway, authorized to 
at acquired by the Ontario and 
■XT Company, namely, from 

on to the Detroit River, 
of the Company will otoo

B (he Matter of the Estate of the lole 
James Howard Brercten. UeceasetLTHE GREATES T SALE OF I-EUCLID-AVE,$30-■ i

Notice is hereby given tiiat all parties in any 
way indebted to Uic late lira of J. H. Brcreton 
& Co., MerchantToilors.are requested to call and 
settle their accounts without delay at the office 
of I he undersigned and av,old legal proceedings, 
as the estate must bo closed at once.

And pnrtioe having claims against the said 
estate are required to flic certified accounts at 
tbe pfflee of the undersigned within one month 
from the dale hereof. ...

Dated at Toronto thi^SBrd da^-of March,

1ÎI462 ’ 5 Toronlo-street, Toronto.
Solicitor for the Exécutera of the will of the late 

James Howard tire ro ton. ,

40 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED».

The largest and best assorted stock of China, 
Glass and Earthenware in the Dominion. 

An inspection of our stock and prices is worth 
the attention of buyers. All goods from the 
best makers in Staffordshire, Limoges. France, 
and Germany. ,

China Breakfast Sets fromflZ tdSM.
Sets in French China from $50 to• f 1WJi 
Sete painted In all colore from *10 to*10. Clilsa 
Tea Set* from *6 to *50. Hotel Chins and Glass
ware and Crockery of all kinds. Rodgers Cut- 
lery and Plated Goods nil kinds.

All goods ore marked in plain figures. No
Sea"Rmnomber the number. 49 King-st east.

-SPADINA-AVK$62LACE CURTAINSXT' ERR. MACIKINAI.H, DAVIDSON & IV PATEltSON. Harristora. S^ioitors, 
Notiiriee, etc, etc. Masonlo llall. Toronto

Wx Macdoxaui, 
Joint A. VatKksox.

-CRAWFORD S T RK ET — No cosh
down to builders,_________________ _

—CALLENDEU-STREKT. Parkdale.
$37

street, Torontix 
J. K. Kkiiu, U.C.
WM. lJAVUWOlt. _____

T AWRENCE & MILLIGAN. Banisters 
|i Solicitors. Conveyancers, ctÆ. Bunding 

and I/Min "Chamber*. ffi}roront<vstrcct. ioronto.

$18
—DUPONT-3TUEKT, Seaton Village.$19
-SULLY-ST. 1887. J. s. caElilk.$24 _ _ , „ ■

$27 50~*3O_”ADlsoN'AVil"
t-4 Dinner 

Dinner.Manager.Ever Known in the Queen City How Being onT AWRENCE H. HA LI> WIN. barrister, 
I solicitor, notary, con veyancer, otc.: money 
to loan, manning AücamJc, 24 King4(joot West

i

STORAGE.K—WELLESLEY-ST.— Cheap-lots are 
^OQ soarco in northeast part of city. 
j^^fj-fjO^EltCOtJUT-UÜAb—UlUe northTLjACLAÏtEN. MACIHJNAI.1). MKltltlTT 

IVI Sc SHEP1JSY. Barristers. Solicitors, No-
ÏMV..JV-«m^rF. in^rtTE;

Gbddbb, W. E. Miodleton, Union Loan
nuildinira. 28 and » Toronlo-street. ______
'-m e cPHILLIPS ««CAMERON. HarrlBtors.lrfn 
Jvl llcltorr, etc.. 17 Toronto-sLrooU Money- to 
lonn. ___________

-tV-#t*cb to okfimow.

The creditors of Philip Mortimer, late of the 
City of Toronto, cabinet maker, who died on 
or ..bout the 6th day of Mny. 1884, are hereby 
required to send by post, prepaid to the office 
of MORRIS Sc McNAB, No 15 Building and 
Loan Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto, Solic 
I tors for Crttherinc Mortimer the administra
trix of the delate of the said Philip Mortimer, 
on or before the Fourth Mr of May. 1887. their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars and proof of their 
claims, and a statement of the securities (if 
any) held by them; and -notice is hereby given 
thnt after the said Fourth day of May, 1887, the 
said administratrix will (pursuant to R.S.O.. 
chapter 107 and amending acts) proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the daims of whicli she shall I non have notice 
and the said administratrix will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims she 
shall not have notice at the time of such distri
bution.

upon
1300 pairs LACK CURTAINS In 81 different patterns to choose 

front. Prices from 7* cents to $10.00 per pair.

SOON yards Fancy Screens at 10 cents, worth 80 cents.

• Also thousands of yards of Raw SUk Materials, Madras Muslins 
and Damasks at sirent Bargains.

of Queen.
LSO LOTS in various parts of Parkdale. 

OB31NUTON-AVK.

th
' GLOVER HARRISON.

WE DESIRE CORRESPONDENCE
4.

m
be MK I’D 115— DOtfbrin-street — easy Mitchell, Miller & Co.,SI 0.50

INARMS.V lcBRIDE k ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
[>1 Solicitors. 16 Victoria stroot. A. B. Mo- 

ÉIUDE. ItlOHAKI) AUUSTKO.Xa.________________
Am.3dalÿ Now York on Tn I

ondon on Monday.lSth April, and 
rod on Thursday, 12th Muy next.

DRINKWATORf^ 

Montreal.Sth April, 1887. “ Secretary.
JjlMfS A» rATM4Hk|

IwiiaTcarleton,

in Estimates for the mannfactnre in 
Canada,

&tsKK7
patented iu Canada.

We furnish
Patterns, Sealed Working Draw- 
lugs, Blueprints and Specifica
tions.

M -\70NGE-ST—113 acres, brick house, etc..
X *14; _________

YÔ?ÏGÉ-ât.-37i acres, *4000.

ItlMSBV-70 aores—30 acres fruit—*16,000.

^ JRILUA-OO seras—House

K$6tZSfl2HHI
- TorontoAtroet. Toronto._____________  ________

T»OÔEitT CHARLES DONALD—Barrister, 
tv Solicitor, Con veyancer, etc. Money to
loan: 28 Toronto-street Toronto. _____
HEAl) READ 4t KNIGHT, barristers. IV rollcUom ote.. 75 King-street east. To- 
ronlo. I). B- ltiuu. Q.C.. vValtkii Ubah. H. 
V.Khioiit. 2,0

wi WAREHOUSEMEN..000. 1
TAKE NOTE «F THE FOLLOWIN6 |

50* pieces of Cambric and Swiss Embroideries, which will ¥ 
sold at 60cents on the dollar. Prices ranging from le t» 61.00 per 

ÿard.

Also a magnificent stock of Financings, Allovers ahd Oriental 

Laces.

45 Front-street East, ■h
, etc., *25 acre. ’ I-

*• deUver hto •41IITCHU RCH—50aoree—House and barn,
etc.—*2000,____________________ __

JJLKNHEIM 1XHVNSHIP-100 uoree-*7000.

LAN DFORD — Timber lbnit—100 aerro-
*5000. _________________ ' __________

ANCASTER-Woollen mlll-èteam power 
—all conveniences—$3000.

LSO FARMS in Orillia, Halton Co.. Bruce 
, Southampton and other places. 

PPLE ORCHARD at Barric-$4000,

ItONTO HOUSES and properties in gieat 
variety.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THESE «ODDS." Address,
THE HARTSFELD PORTABLE 

SMELTING FURNACE CO.,

Newport, Ky., U.8.

iaiMITH & SMITH, barristers, wlleitora. 
O conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adeluide-streot cast, Toronto, 
and Whitby. 
kAHILTQTt, AJjLAN Sc BAIRD. Inirristen 
^ solicitors, notaries, ole.. Ioronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street cast, lo- 
ronto, and Oroclmnn's Block; Georgetown. 
Money id loan. XV. T. Allan. J. Siiilton. J.
Haiku._______ ___ ______________
mUOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
X Conveyancer. Notary Pub!lo.etc. 60 King-

street east. Toronto. -__________________
UTIhUAMK. W. CRKKLMAN. barrister, 
W solicitor, notary vublic, etc., 17 Yor» 

Chambers, 'I’oroato-strcet. Toronto.
VVT B. WILLOUGHBY'. Barriater.So!icltor. 
w e Conveyancer, otc. Money Vo loan. 1C 

King-street oast. Toronto.______________________

SCIENCE OF HOME,"
f MORRIS A McNAB, 

Solicitors far the Administratrix. 
Toronto. March 29.1887._______________  -

ï j - <
3333.J 1 IWe wish to call the attention cf Anglers to 

tho fact that wo have added to our stock of 
Fire Arms nnd Sporting Goods a complcto as
sortment of Fluking Tackle, including Rods. 
Reels. Baits. Lines, &c„ &c.. which have been 
purchased direct from tho best manufacturers 
In England and America. Having purchased 
very large quantities, nnd being run in connec
tion with our established business, we can sell 

other house. W. M. 
oronta

!
■

(Lock Box 115.1

F. X. COUSINEAU&G0e^UPTBSBURY HA

THURSBAX, EVENING. APRIL, 14.

Carleton will also recite some of hto 
favorite poems,

hr seat* at Nordheimor’s, 50 cent a

4
A co. • -1-

PATERSOBTS36

$•yMr.
-XI at lower prices than nny 

COQPKR 09 Ihiy-Htrect. T
at

The Bon Marche Bankrupt Stock Emporium, The Most Fashionable,
The Most Stylish,

The Best Made,
The Best Fitting

FURNITURE POUSHReserve y<

rphe Koyai eeemlssloii of Hallways. 50 Adelalde-street East. Manilla, Tarred and 
Wire Rope,

Will give a French polish dries instantly, and 
will not injure the finest piAno.7 & 9 KING-STREET EAST.SfaE COMMISSION XT T> -MONEY TO LOAN at 6 pot- cent., 

_l_x . |>. fire, life nnd necldent insurance.may Burnt* rtfjt «aim.................
"î~nOmX0Üir^uaTiwëârmmber of A . valuable building lots for sale in tlie 
West End on Bnlliurst. Markham and Rlrvor 
streets, also on Euclid nnd Manning-avenues 
For brick or stone buildings only. A. H. Mal-
lqch & Uo„ 4 Toronto-street.___________________
“T CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain, Stock and 
A dith-y fhrnis, - wild lands, suburban rral 

deuces, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial nnd county maps, comprised in 
- Canadian Iaind Advertiser,” sent free on re

ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
Sc Co., 50 Adoialdc-sti-cot east, Toronto._______ _
1XU1LDING LOTS on Blnor, Bathurst. Huron 
r> and King-st reels, Glndstone-avou ue. Man- 
ning-nvenue nnd Madisou-avonuc. C. C.
Baines. 23 Toronto-stroet. ________________
TT URON-ST.—Splendid building lot corner 
b~1 of Susscx-ave., 56 feet liront, for eoio 
dieap- also five brick lieuses, Nos. 300 to 368.

Sumach'-wt.---------

CLOTHINGWILL MEET IN THE 

CITY OF TORONTO

àxipsîissr1'
t ON APRIL 13th,

GRANOLITHIC P. PATERSON & SONÎ*
MEDIC Ah CARDS. __________ _

BPGKsr5®4 a ?.SS
«trect lioureU—1. 4—& ________
l^klL KDMUN1) KING, Uil.C.1^
I I Comer Queen ami Honn stmU.

AGREAT CURES" daily (without medi- 
Nx clues) at Warde’s •'Manlpathic Instl- 

lute,” 307 King-street west. Hours eleven till 
six. (8ee "Personal" notices.)

'i __________ pin a yci a t, _________ ,
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
J\ loan on real estate, city or farm propert y. 
Frank Caymcy, real estate and finaii- - 
agent, Ua-KIng-strccl east, cor. Leador-lane. 

a CLIENT’S FUNDS to loan at 5J per cent; 
f\^ mxcommission. W. Hope. 15 Adciaide-

s trect ess*;______ __________________ ______
A LARGE AMOUNT of mojioy to lonn. at 

A. lowest rates. H. A. Jackson, 12 Adeloide-
streot oast,., _________ _______________ ____
4 LAft'flfe AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
_\ at lowest rates. J. W. G. Warmer Sc 

SON, 25 ToroutaetrcoL________________________ _

Bolls, Spikes. Oakum, Pitch, An
chors. Chain Blocks. Galvanized 
Cleats, Thimbles, JIB Hooks, 
Turnbnckles, Boat Hooks.

IS TO BE FOCND ATi 'STUABrS PATENT GRANOLITHIC”

TONKINS’ TT King-street East.Is now in general use all over the Dominion of 
Canada and is proved to be the cheapest and 

best permanent
Material for Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stahl 
Floors, Maltb 
etc., and Is 
Waterproof.

Estimates and information will be furnished 
on application to
i. HAMMJKGEa. Agent ten Toronto, 14 Tn- 
runts Arcade, Toronto, or to the- under- 
signed, K. FOMVTll. lie Wlenry-ilreet, 
Montreal, General Agent far the Wnilnloh.

'LLondon
Ira tho hour of 11 o'clock, in the Council Cham- 

• ber of the Board of Trade.

All peinons or corporations having business be* 
foie the Commission arc invited to attend 

or be represented.

.ï- M. S. Lonergan, Secretary.
Toronto, April II. 1887.

e ana Ceaehhonse 
o uses and Abattoirs, 

Frost, Fire and RICE LEWIS & SON, UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO110 YONGE^T., TORONTO.

KSSSHS
Toronto. Specialties—ConstitutionalhumonlM, 
diseases of Jong standing and Impaired nervous
energy. ________________ _________ _______r—
VOnNH HALL. M.D, HOY7HPATHIST 

(J 320 and 328 Jarvis-street. SpColiilty, child- 
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to U a.m., 4 too p.UL,
8<i.turday afternoons excepted._____ ___________
CîYAMMKRlNO and Impedimenta of speech 
90 removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
lug specialist, 26 Clarenre-squara, _
rilHOMAS VKRNER, M.U. L.M. ft L.NU 
JL Q.C.P.. Ireland, a Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a.mM 1 to 3 u.m.. 6 to fain. 16$ Wllton^ivouue.

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.
349 ******TMCI

Opposite Klm-strsetNEW BOOKS I Telephone 69!
X>OWl)EN fc GO.. Real Estate, Fire. Ufe and 
13 Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention gifren to bust- 
ness. » Adclmdc-stroet Most. Toronto. 
/VOLUNM. JONES*. CO., Land and Money 
ly Brokers. HoOeos nnd vacant lots to soil 
in any part of the city. Money to loan. 
Mortgages bought. Heats collected. Insurance
offoctod. m Yonge-street.__________
TXiTONttf >‘*U1 at * per cent. Apply to 
lyl Hall, Dewart & Co.. Barristers, etc^ 
comer Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. & 
A. Gunther’ store.______________________

bsst uoi;sF. ex the muni
(with one except ion) for sale. Eleven 
rooms. Everything Ural-Class. For * 
Speedy enle. Extra good value 
will be given. The furniture can 
bo purcliased. A cliance for a club 
or lm-go family wanting p 
freshing air and good hoaitln

Cannatt, TradfSarkt, Copyrights, 
iSlgnmsnt», ané ail D*cu”'9mt'

Fount m1-
Poiuld C. Sidotl. à Co.,

po l/imn 9#. fan*. Torontrj

f ’
• i'vDAW N.” GHAS. BROWN & GO.

Are receiving daily their Spring 
Importations of

25c•’ SprirâhX^ran^ bytilL°5. Blickmore'.

’’ Jess, by H. Rider Haggard .......... .
“ She ” and “ King Solomon's Mines .
“Bon Hur " by Lew WaUaee......................... 70c
“The Merry Men.”by R. L. Stevenson.... 15c
“ Tlio Outsider.” by Hawley Smart..............
“ Crowded Out,” by Seramis 250
4An Algonquin Maiden”:........
“Life lien 17 Ward Beecher”..
“Locksley Hall," by Tennyson

Winidfrith Bros.,

25C

riio LET for tho season, an laland cottage 
I containing 8 rooms, partly furnished; 

I .Runted on west Lake Shore, near lighthouse.
Apply J. F. Loudon. World Office.____________

= | rxio RENT—During the summer months, the 
KPICclblc AUTICLK*. , 1 largo house ntSt. Patrick’s, nearKtvlero

Î£GAT^Wri,efT'price ' iUt ro^SSs
fi STsfeWtift Ailandale P.a______________ ^“mJhground commanding an -extensive
■f VT^TilWo WOOD—Host in city, dry. ready vicw yf the St. Lawrence Hiver and of the

Catholic and «ngllsh clfurchos, within two 
miles. Terms, $150 for the season. Applyto 
Joskph PoFK^)i Uiwa. •»»

ROORS A vIf BOARD. 
■XTIÜRNfsHgD RDDHS-AIso dayTwrtern. 

. _ . X"„w I A 222 Churcli. __________ SS2L,
Detroit. Boston, SG Xouis. aew i ^>LKASAN.rLY furnished bedroom and 

York, early every week at X* Hlttiug-room for one or two gentlemen. 66
v Baldwin-ntrceL__________ ’

•fl YDNEE MfiB KING-STREET. TTf f,. OOIXIS, having taken two yearsOU lumiC, mrmn loose of 29 Wood-street, has opened a
__ —— vrnlTM A i first-class boarding bouse. Hot nir, hot and

JOHN P. McKENNA, j
d VUn I Icuttoble. wUlidoUy changes. - 246

20cure re-
25c

BY HAGGARD.K. j. umriTii a ro
le King-Street East. American Carriages,

manufactured ki New York, New Haven and 
other American manufacturing centres.

Price 26 cents. Ask for the Seaside Library 
' Edition. Complete and unabridged. *1 0U

. 25c
Y CONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
If I monts, life policies and other securities. 
James <X McGku, Financial Ageut and Policy m 25c

families changingThe Toronto lews Company WE; ARE RECEIVINGBroker, 5 Toronto-street._______ ________________
■ms ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
lyX Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 66 King-st.

m * OMCYTOLOAN—Private funds, 6and 6Î 
111 per cent, large or small amount*—ad
vancedto builders; also on improved fann and 
city property. Barton A Walker, Estate 
nndJDnaneo Agonta. 40 King st. wwL
rnfiONEY TO I A) AN on raoitçage. Trust 
in fnnda Fer particulars apply to BsiTTY, 
CiumviCK. BLACKSTocg & Qalt. Ioronto.

$500,000
terost low: terms easy; no valuation fee 
charged. Home Savings and Loan Company 
72 Church-street, Toronto. ________ ___ ______ _

THE NEWEST STYLES,WHOLKSALl < AC orra.
4» YONGK-ST., TORONTO.

356

furulture coverings at

6 TORONTO-SfRTET.made in the United States. If you want some
thing fine and new in style, we can give it 

Intending buyers should 
see our Mock.

i -iV>
. K --

$14,000 to Celebrate tbe (ihi'i JaMlee,

"Ordered that the City Clerk be Wtructed to 
provide a column in the Voters’ List supplied 
to each of the Deputy Returning Officers ap
pointed to take the vote on the money bylaw 
on the 14th day of April instant, for the purpo* 
of obtaining the views of iJheelectora on tl*BsrssAsrtgJ®
instruction to each Deputy Returning Officer 
to ask the electors who may. present theiheelvee 
to vote the question, are yoo In favor of the 
city expending tbe sum of 610,000 in the Cele
bration of the Queen's JubUee^V^ or No!"

City Clerk.
City Clerk's Office. 13th April 1887. 34

to you.INSVliAXL'K.
YXrrXi v ï X mTTaî(8ÿT>gei
▼ T Jxjndon Fire Insurance 

st rset. Telephone 4 IS.

EftTiBLlNUED 1858.
'Glasgow & 
o.. 34 Toronto-Sunday Papers ! W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

■roROCHAS. BROWN & GO., A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
•G ADELAIDE BAST#

o.
WEDDING DQUQUETS General Anetloneers. Valuator» 

and Commission Merchant».

AUCTION ROOMS:
151 YONGE-STBEBT, TOBONTO.

Sales of furniture, etc., at private resld^f” 
a specialty. Cash advances oa peaslgnmea*^ 

TELEPHONE 417. *

m- 10 CBST

LUNCHES.
... . cAVsnuv. _

^~CHNWl>ér'flo-zeii pTocÔs^CÎoÏÏnrré'antf 
|*> Ouffit—Toronto Steam lAundry, 54 and 50
ei^'SËEumt weat’orti K1“*

Valley, Hyacinths. Carnations, etc., at his office 
nnd noise roots, 71 Yonge-street. near King. 
Orders by mall or telegram promptly executed. 
Funeral flowers neatly, arranged. Telephone

street west

OF TRUST FUNDS to In
vest in real estate mort$250-000 , A It Id A OR 1j ICKXH RS. 

i"SON. Issuror of Marriage Lice uses,' 
rnsusanco, lflBtate ahd I jean Agent. 4 
street east ; Residence AW Church street

CM» JARYM A» ABE1A1W

** * jjuuorLar- Wholesale And RolalL
i
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